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your cooking pra.ised, Wfle The famous musical composers have
takcn a hint frorn their literary brethren,

youuse 0r"O LE N E and are securing an advance magazine
Famous cooks, prominent phy- publication for their compositions just

sicians and thousands of every- as the authors publish for their novels in

day housekeepers endorse it. serial form. The Ladies Home journal,

Will you give it a trial? which was practically the first magazine

Sold ln 3 and 5 pnd PaiII, by ail grocera to offer this outiet to composers of re-
- pute, finds ail the musical men rallying

Made on ly by to it, Sir Arthur Sullivan announc-

-rThe N. K. Fairmak ing that the new song which lie bias
Company, just flnished will be published in that

Copay magazine. Patti's veteran conductor,
weutagta ad Ana i ts. Arditi, bas given his new waltz to the

NONTRA L. Journal, while Reginald de Koven's
new song goes also to the same period-
ical. Strauss bias sent his new waltz
to tbe editor, Sousa a new marcb, and

JAM ES ILSON Mascagni, of"I Cavalleria Rusticana"
fame is writing a piano score.

Bread, Cake and Pastry Tbe Parisienne is proverbial for chic

.. Baker.. . 1 and appropriate dress, and how subtly

497,499and6o7 ONG STEET the sobering influences of autumn begin
~ e.d 60 YONK STEET to steal over her gay summer attire

For Parties aud Church Sociala a Special Uine is illustrated in a front-page picture,
of Sandwich Bread, alec Cakes aud Ice Cream. drawn in Paris by the artist Chapuis for
the. Olebrated Hygeinic Brown Bread. Harper's Bazar of Septemhçr 8th.

SUNLIGHT
Q l p Has proved

*Ziauby its

O URI sale that it is

The best value for
the Ooisumer
of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughout the
world can vouch for this, as it
is they who have proved its
value. It brings them less
labor, greater comfort.

Your husband will notice a great
improvement in your cooking,
w/zen

Y() ( use @&LENE
Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, whens

You Iuse Coe1ÎLENE
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, wken

<O U US e C0L EN E
Your children can safely eat the
same food as yours-elf,. when

*YOU use C0WÎOLENE
Your money will be saved, and

The Presbyterian Review._

LITERARY NOTES.

Scribner's 'Magazine for September
lias a notable list of contributors,
including F. Marion Crawford, Thomas
Nelson Page, Cari Lumholtz, Octave
'l'anet, Mrs. James T. Fields and
Harriet Prescott Spofford. Marion
Crawford writes of Bar Harbor from
the point of view of one who bas seen
most of the summer resorts.'of the world,
and has spent considerable time at Bar
H-arbor vicwing it as an outsider. With
bis power of description and bis abun-

jdant experience be writes with a viva-
c ty and fresbness that is unusual in
articles of this kind. He bas caugbt
tbe very spirit of tbe place pictur-
esquely, and suggests its quaint features
socially_ with a very amusing account of
the evolution of the present Bar Harbor
from the old fishing village. C. S. Rdin
hart, wbo bas made many sketcbing tours
in that region, furnishes the illustration.
This group of articles will be concluded
in the October nuiaber with an article
on Lenox by George A. Hibbard,author
of " Tbe Governor."

AYER'Sý

Restores naturs.
color to the hâir,
and alo revente

it fallIn.gout.]Ers.
M. W. Penwick, cf
Digby, N. 1B., a»y@:

-~' "A little more

~:;~.ç:~b e a n
der to iurn

-. ~.--~~:~ out.%Af-
- ter the

one bottie of Ayer's Hair Vigor my
hair, was restored to its original
color and ceased falling out. An
occasional application has since kept
the hair in good condtion. "-Mrs.
HL F. FENWICK, Dîjgbyt N. S.

Orowth
of Hair.

««Eight years ago, I had the varie-
loid, and Iost my hair, which previ-
ously. was quite abundant. 1 tried
a variety of preparations, b ut with-
out beneficial1 resu1t, tili I began to
fear I should be .permnanently bald.
About six months ago, my husband
brought home a bottie of Ayer's1Ifair Vigom, and I began at once to
use it. in a short time, new haie'
began to appear, and there is now
every prospect of as thick a growth
of hair as before my illness. -
Mlrs. A. WEBEB% Polymmna st., New

Orleans, La.

AYER'S HAIR VIGoR
DR. J. .ATER & CO., LOWELL, MAM., U.S. AL

Av.er'la PUis cusre Sic& H.s4.h.,

fl .YOUNIGi

TE LEADINC UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME

r:47 YONGE ST. 1 TEEpHoCB 0M.

Xany of Our Friends
will avail themselves of the reduced
farea offered b y tii. railways during the.
Induetrial Exhibition. We are now
receiving our Fal (;ode which we feel
certain wil b. superior ta any yet im-
ported by us, and a vint ta ur establish-
nment would provoniutually advantagous.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OLERICAL
.. TAILORIN . . .

GEORGE HARCOURT & SONg
MIEROHANT TAILORS.

57 King Street W., Toronto.
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The Horrid Lynch Law.

T HE mission of Ida B. Wells to Great Britain i h

of indignation whicb in the face of the facts can only be
characterized as well-simulated. Here is one of the
religious papers of New York on the subject :-"1 But
what are tbe facts ? Why, tbroughout the South, ever
since the close of the civil war, the lyncbing of negroes
has been a com mon occurrence? It is only necessary
to charge a negro with crime, especially if that crime'
affects womanbood, to bave bim lynched without much'
ceremony. It is more than suspected that wben a
negro becomes odious for any purpose that a false
charge is made, under the effect of which he is soon
disposed of. At one of the campaign meetings of the
notorious Breckinridge a white man was shot, but wben
the shooter apologized by saying that be shot at a
f nigger,' the apology was deemed ample. No matter
about the negro." No wonder citizens with some spark
of humanity sbould seek outside of the Union, a public
feeling wbicb bas flot been fortbcoming at home. And
that outside feeling is well voiced in a recent article in
the Evening Telegra>n thus :-Six manacled negroes
arrested on suspicion of burning barns were shot to
deatb wbile a constable was taking them to a Tennessee
jail.

These men were not convicted, they were merely
suspected of the crime of barn-burning. Their offience,
even if tbey were guilty, involved no attack on the
purity of woman. Southern chivalry always pleads its
respect for tbe virtue of woman as a defence to t.bie
cbarge of contempt for the li.te of man.

In tbis case there was no question of woman's honor.
The crime of tbose leading Tennessee citizens who shot
down unarmed negrbes was murder aggravated by
every circumstance ot cruelty and cowardice. The
victims were six negroes, citizens enfranchised to life
liberty and the pursuit of bappiness. Tbeir murderers
will still enjoy the esteem of the community wbich
approves of their crime, and the country wbich tolerates,
almost approves, of sucb crimes is the proud abode of
freedom.

Limitations of Science.

The current issue of the Philadeiphia Presbyteriant
contains an exceedingly interesting article on the
above subject, the closing portion of whicb will doubt-
less be read with much interest. Atter characterizing
this as a scientific age, and pointing out the popularity
of criticism in every department of science and religion
it says :-" Wbat a blessing to society and to the Church
if specialists in differing departments of knowledge
would recognize and keep witbin their legitimate
spberes! How much each would then honor and esteem
the other ! How much conceit and presumption would
be avoided! How much easier wculd conflicting views
be barmonized !

1It is to be expected that sceptics will find pleasure
i finding errors, as tbey cail them, in the Scriptures,
but it is an unbecomminig occupation on the part of those
who profess to be tbe friends of the Bible and of Christ-
îanity. It may display their critical acumen and learn.
ing, but it reflects no credit on their good judgment or
their evangelical faith. Christian people tbink that
tbey migbt be better emploeed. It would make more
for righteousness, tbe peace of Zion and the welfare of
souls to exert tbe barmonizing faculty, and to adjust
the apparent discrepancies. If tbe time, investigation
and care bestowed upon proving the errancy of the
Bible were directed to a harmonization of alleged dis-
crepancies in'chronology and history, according to fair
interpretation, .and reasonable allowance for data un-
known to tbe present age, the Churcb would be more
grateful to scbolarly critics, and feel that they were of
some account to ber. We bave just been reading a
long article, by a prominent minister in another denomi-
nation, upon the errancy of the Script ures, and, after a
learned dissertation upon their number, character and
effect, and the need of a rt-adjustment of our traditional
theories of inspiration, be concluçies that, after aIl,
these errors are only in the non-essentials and do flot
appear in doctrine or in practice, and are only as 1'the
few spots upon the surface of the sun,' or as 'an insig-
nificant flaw in one of the stones of a building,' or as
'a few imperfect leaves of the fruit tree.' If they are
of so inconsiderable importanée, wby 'make SO much
ado' about themn? Wby waste bra.in and time in
making a mountain out of a mole-bill? Men do. not
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trouble themselves about the sun-spots. What they
extol and love are its light-giving rays and health-im-
parting heat. -The fruit on the trees is what the agri-
culturist is anxious about, not an imperfect leaf here
and there. The builder cares not for "the insignificant
flaw in a stone " that may occasionally appear, when
he knows that the building rests upon a solid founda-
tion, and is enduring and complete from top to bottom.
If the Bible is so faultless that scarcely a speck of im-
perfection is discernable under the most microscopic
criticism, why not stop talking about the insignificant
defects and direct attention to its perfection of doctrine
and life ? Or, if thought and study must be given to the
supposed errors, why not seek to show that even they
are capable of due explanation, and are rather the
result of our ignorance than of divine permission, and
that had we ail the knowledge at our command that
the inspired authors possessed, even our microscopic
critics would be satisfied with every biblical statement.

Methodist Conference.
The Quadrennial Conference of the Methodist Church

in Canada whose sittings are expected to close at
London, Ont., this week has had an important pro-
gramme of business before it. The questions affecting
the vital welfare of the Church were many and received
thoughtful attention. The reports dealing with life
and work were very satisfactory ; those containing
statistics bore evidence of the rapid growth of Methodism
in this country. The increase in membership is most
gratifying, being very substantial and gradual, but,
indeed, a healthy tone prevades all the organizations
and agencies reported upon. There is no doubt of the
great advance made by the Church and it is but natural
that there should be great rejoicings. In these we
must heartily join with them. We rejoice at their
prosperity and wish them the highest success ir all the
branches of their work. Canadian Methodism has pro-
duced some grand men and there are grand men to-day
upholding that system worthy successors of the Taylors,
Douglasses, Punshons and Nelles whose imprint will
long stamp the Church of their love and life.

A Reasonable View.
In the current number of the Contemporary Review,

there appears an article by Mr. Goldwin Smith, on Mr.
Stead's book, ''"If Christ Came to Chicago." The
writer is moderate in tone and with his conclusions
most people will be inclined to agree. He thinks that
it is possible to form an exaggerated notion of the poli-
tical corruption in America. The public service of the
Federal Government he believes to be pure, but he
admits that corrupt voting is inseparable from the system
of Government. Mr. Smith, who has recently been in
England, and has used his eyes and ears, does not differ
from Mr. Stead on the great question of Gambling. He
says, ''"England has been converted by the turf into a
vast gambling table, as any one who takes up a local
newspaper may see. Many bet who know nothing of a
horse, and perhaps did not see the race. A' greater
moral curse has seldom fallen upon the nation. The
infection spreads to the United States, to the British
Colonies, and every country over which British society
has influence. Mr. Stead would be a real benefactor if
he could get up a crusade against the turf." He advises
tlose who really wish to know America to speffd a few
years in g country town, 4nd in intercourse with its

inhabitants and the farmers of its neighborhood. They
will no longer regard Chicago and New York as an
adequate measure of the habits of American people, or
of the sinews and safeguards of the American common-
wealth. On the question underlying Mr. Stead's book,
Mr. Smith says, ''"Is revealed Christianity true or is it
not ? If it is, the functions of a Church are Christian
communion, teaching and worship. If it is false, let not
the Churches be kept in existence as relief associations
of an equivocal kind, as donkey engines to the Trade
Union, or as targets for the moral satirist. Let them
be abolished, and let the City Council be recognised in
accordance with Mr. Stead's theory as the true Church."

Prof. Veitch's Death.
The death is announced of Prof. Veitch of Glasgow

University. A favorite pupil of Sir William Hamilton,
a loyal Borderer who loved Tweedside with the ardour
of a past age, a metaphysician of note, a devoted Free
Church office-bearer, Dr. Veitch's personality bulked,
largely in Scottish life, and his departure at the com-
paratively early age of 65 is deeply regretted by his
countrymen. He will be long remembered as one of the
Edinburgh group which gave so much promise in Scot-
tish scholarship about the middle of the century and
who were dominated by Hamilton's personality and
view. The British weekly on recording his death gives
the following dainty and true picture. 'He died where
he was born sixty-five years ago, a fact which yields
the main characteristic of his life. He was distinguished
in an extraordinary degree by tenacity of local attach-
ment, and in him has passed away the chief lover of the
Borderland, one whose nature was full of the lingering
grace of Tweedside. The best of his books is his 'His-
tory and Poetry of the Scottish Border,' and it will not
soon be superseded. But to those who knew him, how-
ever slightly, it will never replace the vanished figure,
the silver hair, the warm and pensive enthusiasm.
Nearly all Hamilton's medallists have left their mark.
On the other hand, it is perhaps equally true that they
have, on- the whole, done very little for philosophy.
Even of Veitch and Baynes, who obtained philos-
ophic chairs, and had abundant opportunity, this is
true. For many years'Veitch has taken no part in the
great philosophic controversy, and he will be remem
bered, not as a philosopher, but as a Borderer. His
biography of Sir William Hamilton is a faithful and
loving bit of work, though it is nothing so good as the
admirable portrait drawn by Spencer Baynes in the
'Edinburgh Essays.'"

comfrrt from Thinking the other day of the afflicted
Booke. ones in so many households, we began

to wonder what books gave them the most comfort as
read and reflected upon. Of course, the Bible stands
first with the rightly disposed ; but of the many
hundreds of volumes prepared for the tried, bereaved
and ailing, what one or ones have been found especially
helptul ? Information upon this point might be the
means of bringing others into the possession of the
very consolation that they so much crave and need. It
is true that all conditions are not alike, and what would
answer in one case might not in another; -but where a
book has special adaptations to a given situation, it is
likely to suit in all cases where there is a similarity of
experience and character. One often renders a public
service by commending to the afflicted whom he meets,
or to a wider circle through the press, a work of
decided merit whiçh has been known to be helpful tohim-
self and others in seasons of affliction and bereavement,
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SOME THING ABOUT HOLINESS.
For the Review.

In our last we pointed out a good deal in the saying

of the Keswick brother that laid it open to objection.

The most serious objection to it is the suggestion

it makes that it is possible and proper to set forth

the great themes of justification and sanctification

independently of one another, so that one period may

be characterized by the setting forth of justification,

and another period by the setting forth of sanctification.

Whether this was in the brothers mind in making his

'statement we cannot positively say. It may not

Whilst he pleaded for a more prominent setting forth

of holiness, he might have no thought, and likely had

no thought of justification by faith being excluded, but

he did not say so. His suggestion simply was, that
justification having been the prevailing theme in the
past, holiness should now be the prevailing theme of
the pulpit. He left, therefore, room for the inference
that holiness might be presented apart from justification.
It was a mistake to do so. The statement was of such
a kind that, even with the best understanding of it, it
required to be guarded. Without careful guarding it
was very liable to be misunderstood, and no doubt in
many cases the mischievous inference we have stated
would be drawn and the idea entertained that sanctifi-
cation might be preached and might be attained inde-
pendently of justification. That that is no mere suppo-
sition is attested by a sermon from a somewhat high
authority which appeared some considerable time ago
in a religious paper upon the theme of the prophets lips
being touched with the live coal from the altar. The
sermon was remarkable for its entire omission of the
doctrine of justification by faith, it having so prominent
a place in the text. The whole significance of the
angelic action was in the discourse, exhausted in the
idea of the impartation by it to the prophet, of a sub-
jective holiness fitting him for his great work. That is
true. But it is only part of the truth, not the funda-
mental part either. It omits to tell, how such an action
could be significant of such a result. That is, it fails
to i ecognize what Scripture everywhere, and in a special
manner in this passage, presents as the means, and the
essential means of sanctification, and that is justification
by faith. That that fundamental doctrine is in the
passage and prominently in the passage, will be per-
ceived if it be noticed that the coal was taken from the
altar. That intimates that it was the atoning sacrifice
that was the means of the prophets cleansing. That
it was so is determined by the word "purged " the
proper meaning of which is "covered by atonement."
It was thus not the coal, if we many speak so crudely,
that purged his sin, but the atoning sacrifice, of which
the coal was the symbol. The prophet was sanctified,
and so fitted for his work, because his sin was covered
by atonement. The covering of his sin by atonement
was the means of his sanctification. That is, Scripture
here as elsewhere teaches that justification is the basis
of sanctification, that without justification there can be
no sanctification, just as the end is impossible of attain-
ment without the means. There was thus a very
dormant need for the guarding of the statement with
which we have been dealing. The utterer should have
taken care to inform his hearers that sanctification is
attainable only through justification. He should have
warned all who heard him that he is in pursuit of an
ignisfatuns who imagines that the former is to be at
tained any otherwise than through the latter. But very
likely had the warning occurred to him he never would
have made the statement. Had the warningoccurred to
him he would have been so impressed with the essential
conjunction of the two other fundamental necessity of

justification to sanctification that the utterance would
have been impossible to him. And insfead of complain-

ing that justification had been *preached to the ex-
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clusion of sanctification he would have announced that
tht great means of advancing sanctification is just the
decisive presentation of the doctrine of justification.
An. additional illustration to that of the prophet and
one perfectly parallel is ready to our hand in the fami-
liar saying, "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth us from all sin." There is no doubt that
inferentially the sanctification of the Christian is here
referred to. But what is the means of the sanctification.
It is the blood of Christ. But the blood of Christ is
operative only through its atoning efficacy. Apart
from that its efficacy is absolutely nothing. It 'is
because of its incessant atoning efficacy, it has an in-
cessant sanctifying power. It removes from the heart
impure affections, and from the life the blots arising
therefrom, because it sprinkles the heart from the evil
conscience. A conscience relieved from the burden of
guilt through the atoning efficacy of the blood of Christ
is the sine qua non of sanctification. There was thus,
as we have said, very urgent reason for. guarding so
peculiar a statement as that of the Keswick brother, if
there was not reason for leaving it unsaid. And there
was all the more reason, not only from the requirements
of the doctrine as to justification and sanctification, but
from the existence of a good deal of unsoundness on
this very matter. There are prevalent very loose and
superficial notions of what sanctification is. In this
day of Christian endeavor, and a phenomenal Christian
activity, sanctification is largely an external thing. It
consists to a large extent of some degree of Christian
activity conjoined to some degree of practical propriety
in the ordinary conduct of life. When these two re-
quirements are met, the demands of sanctification are
met also. Here there is no need forjustification by faith
and it is accordingly very much lost sight of. Now the
existence, specially the large existence of the state of
thiggs in the Church make it imperative that a statement
like that with which we are dealing should be, if made
at al, very guardedly made. The importance of its
being so made is added to by the existence of a large
misconception as to the relationship of justification and
sanctification. Whilst there are some who do not
entirely ignore the relation between justification and
sanctification as is the case with the preceding, they
have mistaken notions as to the manner in which the
two are related. They say that it is necessary to do
good works as the fruit of justification by faith, and
the form of expression would indicate proper views as
to the relationship, for fruit has a very intimate relation
to that which produces it. But in their view it is them-
selves, not justification by faith operating in others
then that are to bring forth the fruit. And that this is
their view is manifested from this, that they hold, that
if they fail at any time to bring forth the fruits, the
justification will avial them nothing. It is thus plain
that the vital. connection between justification and
sanctification is not apprehended. It is not recognized
that they are so connected that the existence of each
is involved in the existence of the other, that the
coming into existence of justification is the coming into
existence of sanctification, and that the sign of vigor
is also in proportion, that sanctification will be just in
proportion as justification is realized, that always and
ever it is the blood and the blood alone that cleanses.
The cleansing of all sin is dependent upon it. Just to
the degree to which the heart is sprinkled from the evil
conscience, so will the life bepurified. That is as we
have said, iustification is the means of sanctification.
It is the cause of which sanctification is the effect. And
just as you cannot have the effect without the cause,
nor the cause without the effect following, so you can-
not have sanctification without justification, nor can
you have justification without sanctification. Faith
laying hold of the blessed fact of sin atoned for through
the death of Christ constitutes the infallible cause of
sanctification. Let any one thus die with Christ and
he will fird that in so doing he has died to sin. By
that, death to sin is a necessity. Withcut it, death to
sin is an impossibility.-PHILALETHES.
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The Holy Spirit in Creation.
BY THE REV. JOHN ROBSON, D.D., ABERDEEN.

(In Exposilory Times).
TEXT :-" lIn the beginning God created the heavex and the

earth. And the earth was waste and void ; and darkneee was upon
the face of the deep ; and the Spirit of God was brooding upon the.
face of the waters. "--Cen. i: 2.

l the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the- Word wae God. Ail thinge were made by Him ; and ivith-
out Him was net anything made that bath been made."-John i:l1-4.

It i. with the work of the Hoiy Spirit ln redemption that we
have chiefly to do. But creation i. the basis of redemption ; let us,
therefore, begin with a study of the work of the Spirit in creation.

We nced not attempt to explain the work of the one Paraclete
apart from that of the other-the work of the Holy Spirit apart
frein that of Jesus Christ. This in true of their work for man's
salvation ; it is also true of their work for man's creation. lb goes
back to the very beginning, to the laying of the werld's foundations
for the abode of man.

The divine agents in creation are brought hefore us in the open-
ing of the Book of Genesie, and in the opening of the Gospel of
John. The objeet of John in his Gospel is to epeak of Jesus Christ,
the Word of God ; and 80, he refera enly te Hi. agency in the work
of creation. The objeet of Moses in Genesis is to tell the whole
divine agency in that work ; so in hie narrative we have the work
of the Spirit recognized. But he does flot ignore the Word of Ged ;
be begins hi. account cf each epoch or each day of creation with the
words "And God said." We donfot find in Geneis the theological
fuineas that we do in subsequent writers in the Bible ; but we do find
in il the elements of ail that we subsequentiy learu or deduce regard-
ing the divine agency in creation.

The purpose of the author ef Genesis i. to teach us that Ggd la
the author of creation, nof to informi us as to its procesees; and ho
dealt with the story of creation as be had if.

There was an account of creation of the saine general character
as that in Genesis, current among the people when he bad to teach,
and when Moses ivas inepired W Wwrite thia narrative of creatien it
was with thig account that he bad te deai. And how wouid hie
inspiration teach hum te deal with it ? To anewer this question,
we muet first answer the question; what was the purpose fer which
he was inspired? It was to enable him te teach the trnth with
regard to God, net with regard Lo the earth-theology nor geology.
He was commiseioned te teach the Israelites te believe in and serve
the one living and true Ged, and only in what heurs on thut bas he
the authority of inspiration.

Wbat, then, i. the account which we have of th~e divine action
in creation ? Firet, there is the great primai act-" lIn the begin-
ning God created the heaven and the eurth." Then there in the
detuiled narrative how out of primevul chaos-waete and void-the
earth. was brought inWo ita present condition suited for man's abode.
And in accomplishing this, two agents are mentioned:- "lThe Spirit
cf Ged broeding on the surface of the waters," and at each new
otage of creative developixent the Word of God expressed in the
word. 1 «Ced said. "

The expression with regard te the Spirit je that used ef a bird
brooding over its eggs. Se the Spirit ef God brooded over the
waste and void mass which the earth then was, and by Hie 'divine
energy brought out of it the order and life and beauty which new
mark it. Each etep in the precess i. given ruther as the develep-
ment cf what wae there before, thun as the heginning of unything
new-as though the elements were there und this power working in
thein, and only needed definite form W b.given thei.«"Ced mid,
Let the earth bring forth grass . - . and the earth brought
forth grass. " "And God said, Lct the waters bring forth ubund-
antly the moving creature thut hath life." Thiire i. thus the Spirit
of God present as a constant energy, and there in the Word cf Qed
giving form Wo that energy, and at each new epoch calling new
forma into being.

This doctrine of the Spirit working in creation i. in ne way con-
tradicted by any modern scientifie discoveries or by any theoiogy
cf geelegy. lb in entirely ln harmnony with them ail. But the
doctrine of t he action cf the Word do.. run counter, at,,ail eventa,
to one theory cf geelogy. While one schol maintains that we
cannot explain the faco ocf geoiogy without supposing successive

creative acte auoh as those indicated ln the narrative of Geneai. by
the worde « «God mid"1'; another, much more largely followed now-
a-days, maintains that ail can b. acoounted for by the same forces
that are working now, and have been in operation from, the begin.
ning ; and that there have been no such acte as fresh creationa in
the proceas by whioh the earth has corne to be what it in.

If the account I have sought to give of the teaching of the Bible
with regard W Ceod'a working in oreation be correct, it i. opposed
Wo the latter theory. It teaches that there have been uhat can only
be called successive creative acte. But at the same time we muet
allow that even if man had witnessed each of these acte with hi.
present powers, he might not have been able to discover in them
anything more than a natural procesa.

Let me illustrate this by one event that has corne within man's
own observation. The history of the seventh day of creation bas
yet Wo be written, or rather it is being written now. When summed
Up it may be put in these worda, '« Gd said, Let there be right-
eousness, and there was righteousness. " The words, «I od said,
Let there be righteousness," would sum up the incarnation and
work of J esus Christ ; the word., «"'and there waa righteousness,"
would sum up the work of the Holy Spirit. But we know how
utterly unable many are to aee in the person and work of Jeas
Christ anything more than the operation of natural causes, how
absolutely they deny the supernatural. in Hia case. And if men of
science find science and revelation in conflict in a niatter well
within the range of human observation, we need not be surprised
that they shouid find them in conflict on points beyond that range.
While we accept ail the facts that science discovers for us, and
allow within certain limitations the theories which it bases on them,
there are powers and principles behind these facts to which its
authority does flot extent. The facts of revelation are net opposed
to science, they are beyond ils sphere.

We might wish to have fuiler revelation with regard to the
Spirit's work in this. Let us be content with what has been
revealed, and rather seek Wo learn some of the consequences there-
from bcaring on that great work of renewal with which we have.
more practically to do.

If ail nature, even material, is ths work of the creative spirit,
we may conclude that there is a fund-»meutal harmony running
through nature. Froni the dead rock that is at the base of ail,
through the various forma of vegetable life up bo animal life, and
from animais to man, there runes a progressive harmony pointing to
Him by whose energy il has been wrought out.

Another consequence of this creative work of the Spirit in that
the mâterial world will be a type of the spiritual world. The
spiritual world was first. The Holy Spirit was from. ail eternity;
and when He accomplished Hi. work iu the material world, [lJe did
it according to the principles of Hi. own nature. Hence spiritual
law ruies in the material worid. Every iaw of matter or of materý
ial life which we discover in the type of a spiritual law. If we can
read the teaching of what we see in nature, we learn truthe regard-
ing the Spirit of whom it i. the type. This la the source of the
teaching in ahl the parables of our Lord. They are net arbitrary
adaptations of certain resemblances ; they are expositions of the
fundamental harmony between the materiai and the spiritual, and
therefore true expositions of the spiritual teaching of the material
universe.

Another consequence la that the material worid muet be attited
for the development of spiritual life. It la prepared by the Holy
Spirit for the abode of those in whoi He was to dwell. It muet
therefore be suitabie for their life. We have juat seen that there
is in it means of spiritual instruction; it is aise the means of
spiritual work. It i. only through material means that in thia
werld spirit can work on spirit. Speaking and hearing are suob
means. They are materlal actions, but through bhem the spirit
may work, and they are suited for the use of the spirit in man.

But this in al subordinate to the creative work of the Spirit in
man. The brief record of the creation of man in, "Grod created
man in Hi. own image, in the image of God created He him; male
and female creabed He them. " What constituted the image of God
in max wu are not told. We can learn what that image i. only
from observing it, and from the reeords which are preserved regard
ing it ; and it in only the ruina of the image that we have Wo
observe ; the ifirat records preaerved bo us regarding 1dm is the
record of hae fail. The first indication that we have with regard
Wo him la that unlike the lower ereation he had the power of work.
ing &long with the Creator Wc the attainment of the purpose of hi.
creation ; h. had freedom of wih, a witneaa te the spiritual element
in his nature; 'but thi*,Ywil ho exercised t tra aside from the pur.
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pose of hi. oreation. Thé terrible élément of min was introduced
inte man's nature, and thus confusion and pérplexity are introduced
at thé very beginning, and make it almast hopelésa te, pursue thé
study of thé work of thé Spirit in man. It in no longer His créative
but Hi. renowing or réstaring work that we muet consider. And
in considoring it we have lbat thé model, thé idéal acoording ta
which Hé created man, and ta which Ho seeks ta restoe him.
Happily in Jésus Christ wé have thé design of man's création set
beo re us, and so can understand te, what end thé Spirit now works.
This wýé shahl study in a subsequent paper. Meanwhile, lot us
notice that thçre is in man's original création an element of thée
dlivine nature, a sonuhip of God. And howover mnch that nature
may have been pervertéd, itu léments are still theré.

Man's soul i. not a désert, but a fair gardon prépared for fioweru
and fruits, thé soul of which han been changed. Such a one I have
séén, wher e thé neighborhood of chemical works had vitiated thé
atmoçiphère and im,pregnated thé uoil. Some fioweru weré still
struggling ta corné up, showing sométimes the beat, samétimés thé
bud, seldom thé wholé fiower. Certain wéeds seemed te find more
congenial grawth thème, but thé garden had not been originally pro.
pared for them.

This truth, that thé créative work of thé Spirit still survives in
man, in one of thé gréatéat practical importance for uu. It in the
human basis of ail spiritual wark, missionary or évangelistic. With-
ont it we canuot undorstand thé paet religions history of man, or his
future possibilies. All thé varions religions of thé world are wit-
nessés alike of thé créative work of thé Holy Spirit in man, and of
how that work has been ruinéd by sin. Thèy are sa many expres-
sions of the yéarniug of mau's spirit aftr God for whom hé was
created. In some individual souls thé muin of thé Spirit's création
seems te hé but light. Amang thé héathén theré havé heén imdi-
viduals who Boom te havé had a vision of Gad, a sensé af Hi. law,
that ha. made thom appear like complété columans standing amid a
mass af ruine a witneae t what thé structure once was. Some af
thèm havé doné a work af réstoration te a certain extent, récalling
men ta a senne of thé existence of God, liké Mohammed, or af thé
nature of Hi. law, like Buddha. But in the véry best af them the
iu a sensé of incampleteneus which provénta their work tram aatisfy-
ing man's aspirations or exercising a permanent éffect upon him.
In athers thé ruin i.se complote, thé moral and spiritual sensé noa
deadened, that it in impossible ta réalisé that therc evér was any
wamk or trace af thé work of thé Spirit there. But thème alirays in
thé craving that ueèds ta hé satisfièd. WVhen wé sée crowds of
de;vaLées worshipping thé mont hidéons of idole with thé ment sensé-
less or loathseme rites, we may ueo évidence that thé original créatipn

thé Spirit is not yét éntirely annihilated. That idal isnat thé
abject for whioh thîs instinct et warship was implanted. Nor are
thèse rites thé mode of expression which suite it. They are perver-
sions ; but perversions which can nover satisty thé seul. Thus
all thé religions of thé world are a witnems te thé créative wark at
thé Holy Spirit on thé souls of mon, a witnéss that they are capable
af knowing and warshipping thé trué God. This capahility will
indééd avail nothing uubés thé S'iit doos a trésh work in them.
But it in thé hasis ot that kvork. In hringing thé seul ta warchip
God in Chri.t, Ho i. bringing it hack ta that purpasé for which He
originally créatéd it. And we, in preachiug thé Gospel ta, thé
héathen, are préaching ta thosé wha hy their véry création as men
have power te, understand and recéive it ; and we are using thé
méans which God bas intrusted ta us te work along with thé Spirit
in réstaring thé original création.

It i. the samée in évangeli.tic work at home. Hère we have ta
déal not with thé perversion of religion, but with thé absence of
religion, Inunse casé. wé seem te havé not thé witness which
évon thé womhip ot an idol béars ta thé original work of the Spii4
Yet in spéaking éven te thé mant degraded'iu aur lums, we are
speaking ta those in whomu thé Spirit bas implantédl capahilitiés of
rècéiving thé truth. Howevér much the womk af thé Spirit iu th.mn
may have héen detacéd, and théir capahilities fiUéed with in, thésé
still éxist, and w. may always spéak te, them au te, thome wha eau
uudémstand us, and who havé deep ini heir nature a divineéprinciple
te which we coin appéal

Dawn in thé human heart, crushéd hy thé temphmr,
Feélings lie buriéd that gracé can restoe.

This constitutes thé ground of hope that thé mont degraded may
hé raimedl and thé mont &andoued reclsimed. And if it is only the
Holy Spirit Himself thiat can accomplish this restoration, we may
hope that Hé will aocamplish it. Hi. créative wark in théré ah-«
ready, aud àin i this work of Ilis owu that He; has to restore." The
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oréative work of the Spirit in the basis of our appeal in tea.ohing
mon the truth, Hi. Tenewing work in the power to which wo look
to bleu. our word..

Thun it i. that in man we find traces of the Holy Spirit ; but
they are broken, confused, perverted. We seo aspirations which
fail to find their abject, powors diverted from their true uphere. A
lite which constantly fail. of its original purpose. What was thi.
purpose? How doos the Holy Spirit restore it? These are the
questions we have yet to conuider.

True Faith.
If we would translate saving taith, such faith as i, illustrated in

the Epistie to the Hebrews, into a modern equivalent, we might
caîl it faith in the victory of the good, in [the victory of holy love
and of uelf-surrender ta the blesued pumpose of God in Christ.

What a change would be produced in our ordinary lives if even
in this senue we were mon of faith ? Take it in the simple senne of
faith in thé possibilities of lite for ourselves, if we nnly erubrace the
promises of goodness and of Cod. Most of us accept a poor idea of
what in possible for us te be or do. We live by conventional
standards, and do nat ealize how rich and helptul lite can be made
tbrough love, hope, and faith in God. Such a want'of faith para-
lyzes effort. « 1It was easy enough for Abraham," wo say, "lto whom
God gave a distinct command, to rime up and go forth fmom Meoo
potamia." But what do we know of the nature of that voice which
upoke te him?1 Are we sure that it was more distinct or more
authoritative and personal- than the voicea which speak to, ourselves
every day-the voices of purity or of kindness and self-sacrifie
which whisper ta us of the right path, the right act, the right
thought, the rlght word? It should be ours to ombrace the Divine
promises that come te us in these ordinary ways, and te, livo by
self -uurrender to them. It in thus we can ho true children of Abra.
ham, and inheritors of hi. faith and blessing.,

Lite brings untold possibilities of good te each of us, but what
wé need in taith in these, especially when we are immersed in thé
petty détails, the drudgeries, thé coarsér passions, and trials which
daily came te un. We need this taith in a Divine calling and in
the promise of God, when thé world and thé fiesh and thé devil
appeal te aour sloth or to our self-indulgence, and we are tempted
te take thé low standard of the world, and ta ho, as they say, "lno
botter than otheru." It in thon we need faith in Christ, and, it
whatever cost, ta surrender ourselves te thé vision which ho vouch-
safes of what i. right and trué and goad. It may hé bard juat thon
te, ohey, te take this particular cross, to lay aside thé indulgence
that tascinates, and te, turn at once tram the tempter to the
Saviour ; but in no doing lieu thé way of taith and victory. It is
more difficuit ta, act under thé highest principle when lite brings
little stimulus te, heroism, wnd when its, interests are monotenous
or petty, than whén we are aroused hy the trumpet voice af great
évents or startling dangers. Salvation i thé most real sensé wIll
came by such daily taith that shrinks not from thé demande wliich
a true embracing of thé promises always brings. -Sunday MagasËine.

The Use of Sorrow.

Sorrow in int.rwoven ita thé fabria of lite ; God sends tears.
Thèse toars wére for a divine purpase. But they are not thé expres-
sion ot hi. wrath ; they are not thé spécial mossengers of a divine
indignation ; Hé doés not pick you ont and soud a burden upon you
for a ipociflo purpase. No, Hé put. humanity inte a world of %or-
roW,,because sorraw in thé method by which charactèr in ta hé de-
veloped. W. are in thé world in order that ont of thé processés to
which we are subjected, including pain, thé manifestation of thé sonsâ
of God may b. *rought; we are in thé warld that ont of a lower
order wé may ho brought up, stop by stop, inte -thé liberty of thé
glory of thé sans of God ; and thé only steps by which thé liberty
of that glory can ho won are stops of sorrow, Grief is God's eduoa-
tor. Trouble isn(iod's minuster te, manhood. Theréfore. it in that
Paul, looking for sorrow and upon death sométimos as though it
were an eneuiy, says, I am nat atraid of him; and sometimes says,
you oannat séparate me tram thé lové of God, I hold faut ta that;
and sometimes says, Camé in, I welcomé yau, I am glad that yo.u
haveé*came, hecausé yau are golug te render me real service, and
sometimé. open& thé door aid gaes ont ta sÏorraw and sayu, Camé, I
want you, I follow attér, if that, 1 may bé cantormod unto thé death
of Christ, and may have participated in hi. uuffering. It i. hecausé,
this hlack-hued angel carrnes in hi. hand a gift that Paul wants-
tho gift df, divine manhood-Lymaw Abboit, D.D.
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FOR THE SABRA TH SCHOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON X1V. -REVIEW. -SEPT- 30,
GOLDEN TEXT.-"l The Kingdom etf(4od is at baud; repent Ye

and believe the Gospl. "-Mark i: 15.
CENTRAL TRUTH.-The Bogottsn One.
A BAcKWARD GLANC.-WO stand to-day at ths snd et our firet

quarttr'e study of the lite of Christ, Our thrse menthe work covers
a poriod ef thirty-one years, from 1)ec. B.c. 5 te Dec. A.D. 27, and
divides into three parte, Training, Teeting, eaching. Let us briet-
iy review with these divisions in mind

THE PERioD op TRAINING. -Let the lessons paso betors us as a
panorama. The firât picture in Bethlehem's noisy inn; the peopie
are constantly corning and going, traders with their richly laden
carnels arrive and take quarterà for the night. The nis crowded.
Unnoticsd among the many, Jossph and Mary sesk shelter witb the
cattie. There, as the inn grows sulent with the bush bf nigbt, the
Christ et God is bern and laid upen the straw in an unused manger.
The unconsciens werld sesepe on; but eut on the plaine a band of
shepherds, devout, and humb)le mon, are startied b y a glory shinmng
round them, and a song ef wond'reue sweetness II Unto you ie boni
this day in tbs city ef David, a Savieur which is Christ the Lord."
Witb leaping hearte they seek tbe lewly birtb p lace, and are firet
in ail the werld te do bornage te, its new born King. Le t us iearn,
that social position isne barrier te Cbrist's presonce ; and that tbey
who seok the Savieur cannot tail te ind.

The second picture cernes upon the scene. It is tbe temple at
Jerusalem. Au aged man stands leaning onhis staff in the sbadow
of apillar. Su.ddenly in oe of the doorways appears a wernan witb
an infant child, te pertorm tbe needed ceremony of presenting him
te the Lord. As she entsrs tbe face et aged Simson is ligbted witb
hely joy, and tottering ferward bse takes tbe babe frorn ths aston-
ished inother, and in tremulous accents burets forth inte that
exquisite sono, I"Lord new lot test thon tby servant depart in
peace.'" Aion, old Anna enters tbe temple and praises Ged for Hie
salvation. And se the Gospel ligbt firet falle upon Jsrusaisrn. Let
us learn, te give the beys and girls in babyhood te Ced.

But wo muet hurry on. Thie pictures et throe eastern Magi toi-
lowing a wendreue star acrese the trackless dpert, and at laet bow-
ing in adoration bof ors a tiny babse -, f jealous king plotting
against a heiplees infant; et a mother and father flosing witb their
child by night te escape bis treachery, paso rapidly before us ;
and the period ef training onde witb the Christ child, now grown a
lovely boy ef twslve, standing i the temple amid the doctors and
atouisbîng them wîtb question and answsr. Found by Hieauxioue
parents we hear those thrilling worde, II Wist ye net that I muet
be about rny Fathere business? ", and woe OO Hirn turn with loving
ebedience and go back te Nazareth, there te be subject te mother
and father until ho entera on Hie publicerinietry. Lot us learn, the
mnanlinoss of ebedience, the nebility ef subjectien.

THsE PicRioD op' TESTING.-During this peried, wbicb in covered
by the Augiîet leesone, Christ is subjected te four tests, and je
trinnptiantin ail. At Hie baptism Hie willingness te humnbleHirn-
soif for the fnlfillitof etail righteonsness je tried and pro% ed, and
the Father sets Hie divine seal upon the mission of the Son. Thon
filled with the Spirit He meets Satan and demnntrates Hia power te
reaint temptation. Hie ability te win- the love and confidence et
mon isncxt tested at Bethabara, and Philip and Andrew, Simnon,
John and Nathaniol hear witneee te Hieaînagnetism. In Cana, at
the wedding toast, Ho proves Hie Divine authority by changing tbe
water inte wine; and se Ho stands perfect and complote, roady for
Hie lite work.

TisE PERiOor TEÂcHiiN.-"« Cleansing the Temple." in the firet
lessen et this poriod, and the Master teaches us two mighty trnthe ;
The sacrednese et the body as the temple et God, and the future
resurrectien of it frorn the gloom et the grave. The second lesson,
"Jesus and Nicedernue," ýopens up to us the solemn tact et man's
lest condition by nature, bis coneequont need et the new birth, and
the woodorful love et Ced in rnaking provision for hie salvatjon.
The third leseon, Iljeans at Jacob's ýVel," teaches us the power et
personal work, the value et one seuil, the unsatistfying nature ef the
world, the eatisfying power et Christ, and the meaning et true wor-
sbip. The last leseon, II Dtniel'si Abstinence," jenet exactly in the
series, but it fittingly concludes the quarter's study by impreesing
ùpon us the need et seund convictions, right principlos, atout
resointions, in a word, character.

Application and Illustration.
WHAT CÂXç I Do 't

LESSO-N, I. -- Lot Jeas the King be hemn in rny heart.
LESSOw II. -Present myssîf te the Lord while 1 arn yot young.
LicssoN III. --Give te Christ the riceet and beet t falI possse.
LESSON IV. -Heed Goi's warnings, and trhst in Hie pretecting

cars.
LEessoN V.-Make the Fathere business mine, and learn the

lessen et ebedience.
bEssoN VI. -By doing the wili et Ged prepare myseifto te filled

with Hie Holy Spirit, and seaied for service.
LEffoN VII. -- Take courage i Chrises victory oves' Satan, and

learn te deteat the Tempter with the Sword et the Spirit.
bESSON VIII.-Find Christ myseif, and thon eeek oatm re-

tives and friende and bring tbem te Him.
LESSlON 1X. -Take Christ into my social lite and make Him a

welcorne gnest in ail times et pleasurA and rejoeing.

bEssoN X.-Keep my body pure ais a temple of Cod.
LEssoN XI.-bearn my need of the New Birth, and accept God's

unspeakable gift of Hia oniy begotten Son.
LESSON XII.-Be satisfisd with Jesue, and worehip God in spiriti

and in truth.
LFssoN XIII. -Learn the power of a purpose founded upon the

wiii of God, and eoeking Hia glory.
ACCROSTIc TITLES.-

The birth of Jesus.
Hopes of Sirneon realîzed.
Eastern Magi Worship.
Bethiehern's Mourning.
Early Days.
God's Acknowiedgsment.
Overcoming Satan.
The Firet Diciples.
Turning Water into Wine.
Exerting Authority.
Nicedernus and Jésus.
Overfiowing Waters.
Nebuchadnezzars PriBoners.
End of the Quarter.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA VOR.
Daily fReadings.

First Day-A consecrated leader-Num. xxvii :15-23.
Second Day-Consocrated skill-Exod. Xxxv: 30-M5.
Third Day--Censecrated weath-Neh. x: 32-39.
Fourth Day-Consecrated intellect-i Cor. ii: 1-16.
Fiftb Day--Consecrated speech-Acte ii:l1-12.
Sixtb Dav- Consecrated life-Phil. i : 19-30.
Seventh D)ay-- CONSECRATION ; WHAT IT 1$, WI{AT IT -DOES-Rom.

xii : 1-21.
PRAYER MEETING Torîc, Sept. 30.-", Conscration; what it in;

what it does ; " Rom. xii :1-2 1. H. W. S. in her beautiful book
" The Ch rietian'e Secret of a Happy Life," saas,-" I was once tryingte explain to a physician who had charge of alarge bospital, rwhat
conscration meant, and its necessity, but he eeemsd unabis te,
understand. At Jast I said to bim, "tSuppose, ini going your
rounds arneng your patients, yen should meet with one man who
entrsated you earnestly to take hie case under your especial cars in
order te, cure him, but who ebouid at the sarne time rEfuse to tell
you ail the symptome, or to take ail your prsscribsd remedies ; and
phouid eay We yen, 'I arn quite wiliing to follow your directions as
to certain thinge, because they comxnend themselves te my mind as
good, but in other matters I prefer j udging for myseif and following
my own directions.' What would you do in such a such a cats?t"
I aeked. " Do !" he replied with indignation, "«Do! I would acon
leavo snch a nman as that tehie own care. For of course," ho added,
" I couid do nothing for him uniess he wouid put hie whole case
into my bande without any reserves, and wotild obey my directions
implicitly." "«It in neceseary thon," I said, "for doctors te be
obeyed, if they are te, have any chance to cure their patients?'"
elIrnplicitly obeyed ! " was bis emphatic reply. «-And that in con-
secration," I continued. "GCod muet have your whoie case put
into Hie bande without any réserves, and Hie directions muet he
impiicitiy foiiowod."

Sorne of the résults of consecration are, peace, (Isa. xxvi :3,
Phil. i,,: 7) ; reet, (Psa. cxvi : 7, Isa. xiv: 3, Jor. vi:- 16,,Matt. xi :
28.30) ; joy, (Phil. iii :1, iv : 4, Gai. v : 22, Rom. xiv : 17, xv :13);
power, (Isa. xl : 29, Acte i:- 8, vi:- 8, Rom. xv :18, 19, 2 Cor. xii:
9, 10, Phil. iv : 13).

JUNIOR Topic, Sept. 30.-" We sh;uld be brave for Christ.
Wbsn? How?" Matt. xxvi: 33-35.

A Million for Missions.
A million for niissions before Juiy '951 Peal ontthe watchword

from ocean te ocean, and frein land te, land, tili the distant isies
take upthe strain, and mountain and foreet send it back, revorberating
in mighty echo. Let every rissionary committes shout it as their
battie cry, until every Endeavoror fails into lino with the onward
march and doesbis or ber individual beat te make it a rsality.
According te the latent statistice thero are 2,081,460 Endeavorers
in the world. Tbiesineans, ini round figures, 50 cents a ysar, or one
teont a week from each oeste accomplish our grand objoct. 'Coming
nearer home it means that Canada muet raies as its share 8125,000,
or an average of $54.50 for sach society, or 81 a yeaor fer sach msm-
ber. This can be, muet be dons. Let net Preebyterians be bebind
i doing their ebare. Last year we numbered about oestbird ef

ail the secieties, se that our proportion ofthte whole woild be about
040,10004 We would suggest that local unions take this inatter up,
and divide among tbeir societies the burden that falis te tbeir share,
se tbat the work may bo doue systematically.-

A million for missions hetore July '95.

The commoneet ebject in made gierieus whon we sme Cedi it.
In the humbleet duties may be loarned the highest lessons, and

become fitted for the nobleet work.
Conscousnesof our own weaknoes, jeined witb. unbounded trust

in God, fits us for our work.
We are appalled befoe.the greatneee of the work of redeewaing

the world frorn sin.
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MI8SION FIELD.
Twenty-six Years in Turkey.

IY REV. LYMAN BARTLETT, OF SMYRNAé

In reviewing a period of more than a quarter of a
century of missionary life in Turkey, we would begin
with a song of praise to God for what he hath wrought,
for only through direct divine agency could the results
we are permitted to record have been realized. It will
be well to remember at the outset that we are not called
upon to estimate and record the progress of Evangelical
Reform from the beginning, for then we must go back
to a much earlier period in the history of Turkey.

At the time when our review begins there had been
much fruitful preaching of the Word for a period of
some forty years, and in many sections with most en-
couraging results. Many devoted men and women,
both foreign and native, had labored and prayed and
suffered and died, leaving behind them most important
fruits to the glory of God.

In many places the difficulties and hindrances which
always attend pioneer work had been largely over-
come ; the Bible had long been translated into the
modern languages of the country, and from the presses
at Smyrna and Constantinople had been issued a large
number of religious books and tracts, besides many
school books. The Word of God thus furnished in the
language of the people had been widely circulated, many
churches had been organized, and numerous schools of
various grades established. So pronounced had been
the progress of the truth that in many places severe
and long-continued persecution was resorted to as the
most efficient means of crushing the new heresy. It
was not at first the plan of the missionaries to establish
separate churches or congregations, nor was it the
desire of the native brethren who accepted a pure
gospel, untrammeled by the rites of their ancestors, to
separate themselves from the mother Church. On the
contrary, they hoped to be allowed to remain within
the pale of the Church, seeking by quiet and kind
endeavor to secure the enlitenment of their own country-
men. But this could not be; for they were driven from
the Church because they could not conform to its rites
and ceremonies, and hence they were obliged, in self-
defence, to establish separate churches and congrega-
tions ; and as their children also were excluded from
the schools of the community, there was no other way
but to open and provide schools for themselves. It was
thus that the spirit of intolerance unintentionally aided
in the spread of the truth. But to our review.

A few statistics will indicate to some extent the
progress of reformatory work in Asia Minor and
Bulgaria since 1867, the period under review. The
number of places where the gospel is regulgrly preached
in the language of the people has increased from 155 to
348 ; organized Evangelîcal Churches, from 59 to 124 ;
the membership of such churches, from 2,484 to 12,674 ;
average Sabbath congregations, from 10,439 to 33,749 ;
Sunday school pupils, from 6,656 to 25,752 ; enrolled
Protestants, from 15,ooo to 48,736 ; common schools,
from 165 to 4oo; pupils in the same, from 5,511 to
16,563 ; and including those in high schools, colleges,
and theological seminaries, there are now under evan-
gelical instruction about 20,ooo pupils. But statistics
can never show the full progress in any direction. It
has been remarked that there is more Protestantism
outside than within the Protestant ranks. In the
matter of education, as here indicated, the progress of
evangelical principles is especially apparent, for the
word of God not only leads to a higher moral standard
but it quickens the intellect as well and awakens g
desire for mental improvement.

The true progress of any people May be pretty ac-
curately measured by noticing the change in the social
position of its wômen, and in Turkey this change is
most narked. More than twenty years ago when we
organized a girls' boarding school in Talas, near
Cesarea, it was with much difficulty that we were able
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to secure six girls, paying all their expenses for board,
clothing and books ; now that same school has trom
sixty to seventy boarding pupils, in good part paying
their own expenses. Many schools in all parts of
Turkey have had a similar history. This progress is by
no means confined to the Protestant communities ; it is
seen also among non-Protestants, both Greek and
Armenian, whose schools of various grades and for both
sexes are found in all the larger towns and cities.
Among the Mohammedans also many girls' schools
have been established, even a normal school for Turkish
girls having been opened at the capital under govern-
ment patronage. Within the period now under review,
such institutions as Robert College and the American
College for Girls at Constantinople, Anatolia College
at Marsovan, Euphrates College at Harpoot, Central
Turkey College at Aintab, the College for Girls at Mar-
ash, and the Theological Seminary at the same place,
and a Collegiate and Theological Institute at Samokov,
in Bulgaria, have all come into existence, besides a large
number of high schools, with a general advance of com-
mon schools through the length and breadth of the land.

But not only in the matter of education is this marked
progress visible. A very noticeable change is apparent
also in the Oriental churches, more especially in the
Armenian churches. That a very large number in the
church are intellectually convinced of the truth is seen
in the fact that many of the rites peculiar to the church
but not taught in the Word of God, are so extensively
ignored that in many of the churches the consecrated
pictures have been removed or are held in little esteem ;
that in many churches the Bible is read in the language
of the people, and that much more attention is given to
the systematic study of the Word.

A marked instance of this is seen in Cesarea, where
for about twenty years a congregation of enlightened
Armenians have maintained separate worship, with
weekly preaching of the Word, entirely ignoring the
distinctive rites of the old Gregorian Church, - taking
the Word of God as the only true exponent of Christian
faith and practice. At their worship five or six hundred
persons are often present, and their example has been
followed in many other places. There seems to be every-
where a general recognition and acknowledgment of the
errors of the Church, and, though it is not universal,
there is a widespread desire for reform, accompanied
also with an expectation that this reformatory element
will at no very distant day gather strength sufficient to
assert itself for positive and open reform. We do not
anticipate that either of the Oriental churches will as a
body accept the name of Protestant, and perhaps this is
not desirable. Protestanism is not always Christianity ;
but we do hope for such a reform as will demand that
the Bible and not the traditions of the Fathers be taken
as the acknowledged rule of faith and practice'; that the
clergy be educated so as to instruct the people in the
truths of the divine Word ; that the Sabbath be better
observed and that men shall be allowed to study the
Bible and to teach it to others, and that within the 'ale
of the Church, without losing their social standing.

There are also material improvements which should
not pass unnoticed, for in the last quarter of a century
some marked changes are visible. Twenty-five years
ago there was hardly a well-built road in all the interior
of Asia Minor, nor were there any four-wheeled vehicles
in use, except two or three which were brought in and
used by missionaries; now good macadamized roads
have been built from almost every important seaport to
the larger towns and cities in the interior and between
the most important centres of trade. Snome of these
roads are hundreds of miles in extent, while thousands
of vehicles of different styles and-degrees of comfort
are constantly running, furnishing ready transit for both
freight and passengers between the seaports and the
interior and between the railroad lines and the surround-
ing country. Within the same period its progressive
railroad construction is worthy of notice. The exten-
sion of both the Ottoman and the Cassaba railways, the
building of the Constantinople and Angora road, of the
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Merine and Adana road, and of the railway
lines in European Turkey, making an addi-
tion of probably not Iessu than 600 miles, in
no slight advance in a country where con-
cessions for internai improvements are
isecured with so much difficulty and se many
discouraging delays.

The postai service is aise greatly improved.
Twenty-five years ago only the largest
towns in thei interior and those connected
with through postal routes were thua favored,
and the expense of postage was such that
poor people could seldomn afford. te write
Ietters. When speuding the winter in Mer-
ash in 1873-74 the postage on letters te my
family in Talas, near Cesarea, was six
piastres, or about twenty-five cents each ;
now every large tewn throughout the length
and breadth of the land and many villages
are supplied with at leaat a weekly post, at
the siight expeuse of only one piastre, or less
than five cents per letter. Tweuty-five years
ago telegraphic communication with the
interior was very iimited. At the date of
our arrivai at Cesarea, a city cf perhaps
40,000 inhabitants, our nearest te eaph
station wasi Sivas, about 100 miles distant,
but uow the wires have been stretched acroas
the land from north te south and from east
te wsst, snd communication between the
nicat distant places is easy. With al this
facilîty in the modes of transport aud esse of
communication by post and telegraph, the
dangers te the traveler in the interior have
greatiy decreased and highway robberies are
of comparativeiy rare occurrence.

But tims will fail us to spsak of ail the
indications of progress within the period
nuder consideration. Suffios it te say that

ail thezie reforms, inteilectual, moral, and
social, are either directly or indirectly the re-
suit cf the diasemination cf the Word cf God
in the lauguage cf the people; "lfor the
entrance cf Ris Word giveth Iight." There
are also hindrances great and discourage-
ment@ many, but upon thesie we need net
dwell, for the Lord reigneth aud Hispromises
cannot fail.

With our faith strengthened by the paut,
let us anticipate the rapid comiug cf the
Kingdom, and rejoice that we are permitted
te witness ita loricus progreuan ad te share
in its toilea at rewards.

A Sample of Miseionary Itinerat-
ing in Mexico.

Shortiy before beiug attacked by typhus
fever the writer, in company with Rev. T. F.
Wallace, snjoyed a short rnissionary tour, a
brief account cf which may be cf soins little
interest te friends at home.

Ârriving at the stage office in Zacatecas we
foiund the conveyancs fuiltot ovea flowing with
Mexican humsnity, while at first glanes the
outaide seemed almoat fuil cf pathetic friends

ocpig both ture neud apace with pretracted
faeel. My experienced companion calmilv

lifting hie eyes te the "hurricane deck,"'
(already occupied with bagge, famous amal
boys and one or two darine men) naid, "lWe
cas fiud room up there.' We were soon
settied with feot above the heads cf the drivers,
who sat etet with their lest a coniderable
distance above the mules. Briug eut from
the daty pigeon holes cf your memories
pietures sud descriptions cf the famous
",California Stage Coach " in scalping and
shootiug turnes and furtber description will be
unaceessry, as the Califernia and Mexican
stage co aches were both importedt from Spain
in celituries puat. It mnay be quite proper,
however, to refer te the visible motive Poewer
whieh consisted of eight mules, two drivers,
twe wbips, a box cftsinal atones snd a fiery
bottled companion, already two weil known
te Âuglo Saxons. Two cf the mules were
hitcbed, eue on elther aide cf the tongue.
Ahead cf these were four abreast, and stili
further abead were two more aide by aide.
Adjnsting the numerous reins the right
hand driver abouts IlVamance (emphti-
let us go> cracks hie whip and we are ofr at a
livsiy canter through the main etreets cf the
city. The shrill notes cf the hem tegether
with the unusual rattie on the cobbls atones

-proclaim the preseuce cf I"great bodies in
motion " snd the way je speedily ceared.
Huandreds cf pairs cf eyes are focussed on tiie

elsvation sud conspicuity cf the missionaries.
Presently we are amoug the mountains

ueariy 9,000 feet above the ocesu. Up-bill,
dowu-hill aud on the level the iively pace
continues about twenty miles te a hait for
dinuer and a nsw cutfit cf mules.' Driver
No. 1 is a '«Merry Andrew " sort cf fellow
sud an expert who eheerfully perforins
dangerous foats for the special benefit cf au
American who happens te be in a Mexican
stage coach. for the fi rat time. Now we round
a sharp curve witb a 'I w hiz." Above are
tewering hsights sud below frightful depths,
while the road bW is preserved from even
mouoteuy by water eute sud boulders. Oid
Sol shines with Egyptian brightuess, but the
cool head-wiud blows a gale sud the worse
than '«mast atses, " motion aimoat blisters the
hands that take a death-liks grip on the iron
rod a few inches above the edge cf the stage
roof. The driver's whip, with probably
tweuty-five feet cf lash, trails on the ground,
touches the ear-tips cf the head mules sud
cracks like a pistel shot at the ears cf the
missionaries in quick succession. Now. we
corne te, a haIt that alinoat p uts the mules iu
a heap sud threateus te place th e eievated
passengers in a coufused pile in front cf the
animais. To the writer's intense satisfaction
there was alight disappoiutmsut on aeccunt
cf hie ceniparatiye steadiuess cf uerve.
Thanks te North Western bronchos. Alter
dismountiug we made our headquarters ini the
house cf a sort cf mountsd police captain
wbese business it is te, pursue sud capture
or shoot robbers sud other daugerous char-
acters infesting his district. Our restaurant
-an ordiuary sized rcom-did service, net
euly asq a public house, but a privats resi-
deuce for several families sud a rendszvous
for mnay more aud espsciaily beggars who
hotly pursue the customer sud look wist-
fuliy down his thrcat as hie sats. Beiug
buugry we thougbt the suuudried beef sonp
sud tortilles excellent. To the rigbt as ws
eutered was a homely and scantily furnished
bsdstead. Near by were a f ew rickety
chairs, ou oeeof wbich lay a sleeping coilsd
cat, whîle ou the uneven earth liber a shaggy
dog unoozed peacefuily. In the rear we
ebaerved the brasero (Mexican kiteben) and a
fsw samples cf cheap Mexican pottery.

As ws read, taiked "and prayed with the
few familias cf Presby trimns our hearts
were made glad. These simple living
people were dlean sud usat, although as a
sampis we may mention oeebouse in whieh
we s5w as furniture ouly au artese (wash
tub like s wooden Sap trough) sud & aal
weeden box. The floor wscf naturai earth.
Ws reluctautly leave your imagination te com-.
plets this intsreutiug trip.

Yours, etc.,
JAMEs A. DODDS,

Leon, Mexico.
Auguat3th, 1894.

Church Newe.
In Canada.

OuMEMN,-etc., cougregation beiug vacant
will hear candidates. after Oct. l4tb. Rev.
A. Mac Williamns, of Peterborough, is moder-
ator cf session.

ANNivER5ARay sermons were preached in
Bleuheim, on Sa bbath Sept. 2nd, by Rev
Thomas' Wilson, cf Dutten.., Rev. J. M.
MoLaren has juat completed its. fourtb ysar
cf bis miuistry sud its work is progrsssing
moat faviourably.

TEE fourth anuivsrsary cf the induction
cf the Rev. J. M.' McLaren, BA-, inte, the
pastoral charge cf the Blenhelm Presbyterlan
congregation wus recoatiy oelebrated and
service. were couduetedl by the Rev. T.
Wilson. Both morulug sud evening Mr.
Wilson preached very acosptably te large
congregationu. The Preshyteriassof Dutton
have ressn te feel prend cf their able pister.
On Monday eveniug a congregational gather-
ing was heid o n the spaciclue lawn of Dr.
Laugford. There waa a larg gathsring sud
ail sesmed toe ejoy themasesas they par.
took c4 the refreshments prqvided hy the
ladies. A large. electrie arc, lamp gave ever-
tblng a brilliat appearance. The pep1
thon repaired: té the oburech wbere a good

programme was given. At the close the -

happy countensuces cf a&l indicated that a
resi enjoyable evening had been spent. '
During the four years cf this pastorate 126
usw msmbers have been addsd-twenty-sight -
by certificats ; ninety-eigbt by profession.Durin the four years fourteen have re-moved by certificats, sud thirteen wers re-
moved by death, leaving ninety-nine cf in-
crease te the membersbip which stands new
at 225. Rev. Mr. McLaren bas every reason
te feel encouraged as ho thus auspieionsly 1
entera upon the fifth year cf hie pasterate
hers.

PresbyterY ocf Halifa.x.
Tai Halifax Presbytsry met at Middle

Musquedebeit fer the induction cf Rev E.'
Smith. Eight members cf Presbytery were
present, witb whom were associated the fol.
lowiug correspouding members: Rev-'s A.
Camneron, J. A. McGlashen, A. V. Meraeb
sud C. XcKinuou. Rev. J. P. Falcouer
epreacbed the induction sermon, Rev. H.

MePherson addressed the minister And Rev.
Mr. Dickis the people. At the close cf the
service Mr. Srpitb was welconed su each oes
passed eut cf the cburch. After the trans-
action cf nse business the Presbytery re-
paired te the manse sud visited the late
pastor who was iying vsry low, sud Rev. P.
M. Morrison ofed prayer et the bedside.
The attention cf the Presbytery was called
te the fact that the Rev. John Cq.meron,
Bridgetown. wiil have reacbed on the- i7th
Septenaber bis 5th ysar in the ministry. A
comiittes was appointed to attend to the
suitable acknowledgeenut cf this important
event. For 21 years Mr. Cameron iabored
over the widely scattered congregation cf
Nine Mile River, Etmudale, GOre sud Ken-
netcook, sud during that long period neyer
fsiled te keep his appointmsnt but once. He
set eut te o se but was uabi. te get
through the euow-driftiq on the Gore hilîs.
Hes afterwards iaborsd a number cf years at
Elmadale sud Nine Mils River sioensd
aise a few years at Bridgewater sud now re-
aides at Bridgetown. Rev. D. J. Fraser,
haviug accepted the caîl te Wolfville, the
followiug arrangements were made for his
induction on the l3th Sept. at 2 p. m.: Rsv.
James Faiconer te preach, Rev. Mr. Be gg te
address the minister sud Rev. R. S. Whid-
den the people. Mr. Diekie, wbo had the
oversight cf the Mount Uniseke aud Beaver
Bank missions, rssigued, and Rev. J. Fal-
couer, Bedford, was appoiuted in biesutead.
Thirteen childrsn were baptised at Mount
Uniacks <Jold Mines lest Sabbath evening,
two cf wbom received the names of Aber-
deen and Charles Tupper.

Presbytery of Sydney.
Tais Presbytery met on the 5th mest.

There was uearly a fuît attendauce cf min-
inters ; eiders were net 50 well repreaented.
Presbytery wus unsuimous lu the view that
Pleassut Bay 8bouid atili remain an intégral
part cf Cape North cougregation, now the
charge cf Rev. Mal. McLeod. This congrega.
tien is cenposed cf neveu sections, wideiy
scattered, several cf them difficuit cf aces,
from the central station. One section is
several miles eut in the Atlantice; another
betwsen twenty sud thirty miles, frein the
manse; the road for the mont part only a foot
path, sud ail but an inaccessible mountain te
climb. Iu winter the only mode cf transit 6é

ability te perform this ancient operatioulonuwsos u te~cl in intat
necesssry element in their minister's aecept-
ability. Turniug south, thé minister bas te
travel long jourusys, climb rugged monutajus,
pa sover poor roadeansd worss bridges, anti
hasthe privilege cf eujoying other difficultie.s

sucb as Our pioneer fathers eueouutered, anti
contituted speoifie ingredients of toil sud
danger, wbicb rendur their namnes se fragran t
lu our (Jbureh histery.- Clearly Mr. Moeoil
requires an assistant, as Presbytery detsrmined
h. sbould have. Presbytery resumed fromn its
previeus meeting the consideration cf the
appointmient cf a Professer cf Systematie
Theology sud Apoiegeties. Two worthy
bretbreii by motion were nominsted, but the
majrity determined that the wisest course

ould e, nt te present any namne5 but to
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vait until some eue would appear w ho would
command the united confidence cf Syuod.
This was received as the mind cf the Presby-
tory. Tii. appointnt cf a Synedical evan-
gelist wus censidered. On this uubject the.
minds cf the brethren were very diverse. It
was felt tuis subjeot wus encompassed with
difficulties. Tii. Presbytêry agreed te allow
the. question te come before Synod, more,
hcwever, with a view cf a fuller discussion on
the subjeot, than frein conviction that such
an agent cf the Church wus neceusary or very
useful. A deputation of Presbytery wus
appcinted te visit St. Peter's ou Mouday
eveniug, the. firat day cf October, at 8 o'clook,
witii a view te devise means by which tust
au* rited people would either lessen the amount
cf the grant frein augmentation te it, if net
cesse te require it et sîl. Ljouisburg wus net
overlooked, aud it was found te b. ue.ssary
te the prosprity cf our cause in tuis growiug
sud important looality, tiiat w. have a
preacher or cateohist tationed there aIl the.
eusuing winter months. Rev. J. F. Forbes,
Syduey, was nominated moderator cf Syuod.W. omit several items cof business despatehed.
Next meeting cf Presbytery was appointed te
b. held in New Glasgow et thie eal of the
moderator.

Presbytery of Huron.
TRis Preubytery met in Clinton on the.11lthi

imat. Sessions vere iustructed te have
missicnary meetings, or misionary sermons
preached, sud mmii. their own arrangements
fer sucb meeting or sermons. Mfr. W. T..
Hull, student, red a discourue and he wus
ordered te b. certified te the collere authori-
ties. The supply cf Bayfield vas Ieft in the
bandu cf the. Home Mission Committee,
iucluding the, moderator cf the Bayfield
session. Tii. attention cf the. court vas
called te tth. Jubile. cf Knox College, and
tue hoe expressed that brethreu would
attend te tth. matter. The. reports cf the.
Finance sud Sabbatii Schcol Committees
were left over till uext meeting cf Presbytery.
Moderation in a. cal was grsuted te thie
congregatien cf Brucefield. Tii. uext meet-
ing cf Presbytesry is te, be held in Clinton on
the. 13th cf November, at 10.80 a. m.-A.
McLuAxeN, Clenk.

Presbytery of diengarry
MET at Lancaster on Tuesdsy the. llth

inst., with s fair atteudance cf members.
Tii. commaitte. appolnt.d et the.laut regular
meeting te, arrange for mlslcuary meeting
througheut tiie bounds reported, sud r.om
niended su exchauge cf pulpits ou s certain
Sabbath; aise sa series cf meetings during
tiie week, the. Presbytery b.ing divided into
five groupe cf congregaticus for the. purpose.
Tii. report vas received sud its recorn-
mendations sdopted with thié exception cf
the. date wiieiias loft te, thie discretion cf
the varicus membera cf the groupe. Mr.
G.o. Weir, student, labouriug wlthin the
bounds, rea u exeroise on s prescribed uub.
ject. Tii. exercise wus highly satisfactory,
sud tiie clenk was instructed te, certify Mr.
Weir te ubs college. Rev. Mr. Cormack,
convener cf deputaticu sent te Fincii in re
resfignation cf Uev. J. W. MoLeod, reported

onbhlýïf cf the. deputation. Tii. reports
showed that grave irregularities were fouud
te exist in the busness affairs cf the con-
gregation, but tiiat the proper stepe were be-
ing taken te, retlfy these. It reoommend.d
Presbytery te give permission te, the cou-
gregatien te assume the rePonulbiIty cf tii.
mortgsge uow held on -the ciiurcii property.
Tii. report was received sud its recemmenda.
tien sdopted. Tii. resignatien cf Rev. J.
W. McLeod vas tiien cousidered. Repre.
sentative. from the sessions sud the con-
gregatienu cf Finch sud Crysler' were beard

trengly urging the Prembytery te deeline te,
aocept the res guaticu. Mr. McL.od thon
expressed hit mid siiowing that he till ad-
iiered te, hi. resigustion. It vas deemed
advsbl te sappoints eommlttee cf Preuhy
tery te coner witii Mr. MacLeod snd tze
commissions frein thecengregattons wlth a
view te, induing Mfr. M oLéod te recouider
hie deision sud witiidrsw bus reignation,
sud te report et alInter stage. This cer.
mittu a. îvlng Monrr.d wth t ath ..,«$ .

ported, and recommended that Presbytery
u Mrb MoLeod to, withdraw hie resignation,
Mr. McLeod having consented to do mc be-
fore the. committes. The report wau received
and it. recommandation adopted, and.Mr.
McLeod, at the expressed deuire of the
Presbytery withdrew hie resignation. The
case of Mr. W. Russell, licentiate, who had
been charged with contumacy-inasmuch in
violation cf the injunction cf this Presby-
tery hotook part in a seriez cf religious
meetings atMazville without the, consent cf
the. session cf Maxville or tbe Presbytery's
Home Mission Committee-was taken Up.
Mr. Russell was heard in hie own behaîf.
After deliberation the. fo11coin motion was
pasged : Moved by Rev. . MacLeod,
seconded by Rev. D. D. MacLennan that in-
aamuch as Mr. W. Russell acknowledges
having labored in Mavile without the. con-
sent cf thie session cf Maxville ; ins.much as
h. as acknowledges having had in hie pos-
session et the. time a copy of the. inj unction
cf this Fresbytery, the charge b. found
proven. Mr. Russell appealed to the. Synod.
Rev. Jas. Cormack, Mr. D. B. MoLeunan,
and the. clerk were appointed to defendthie
action cf the. Presbytery before the. Synod.
An application fromn the congregation for
leave to mortgage their ciiurcii property te
secure funds te meet fioating debt was read.
On enquiry it waz found that it would b.
illegal to mortgage tii. churcii for the. object
specified. It was tiierefore moved tiiat the.
application lie on the table. An appliation
fron Knox churcii, Cornwall, for leave te
miortgage their church in order the more
spedily to effeet certain necessary repairs
and enlargenient. It wus resolved te con-
aider the. remit re the proposed Book cf
Praise at the next regular meeting. A con-
ference on Sabbath Observance wau laid over
tili next regular meeting. The. following
resolution respectiug Mr. Calder's departure
fren tiie bounds was psd * Moved by Dr.
XacNish, seconde l byMr. D. B. MacLen-
nan : "Tii. members cf Presbytery siucerely
regret that as the. Rev. Mr. Calder has re-
sigued the ciiarge cf Lancaster, tiiey are
henceforth te b.e deprived of his valuable
assistance and genisi friendship. They
esteem hlm very iiigiily for his amiable
character. They recognize in hlmt a minu-ter
cf great ability wiio in wout te exhibit coin.:
meudable faitiifuluess and devotedness in
the. disoharge cf the. duties cf his calling.
They cherish a pleasant recollection cf the.
excellent service and impartlality wiiich h.e
always brought te bear on the business cf
the. Presbytery. Their bost wishes will
follow him wherever h. may b. called te,
labour in the Churoh cf Christ. Their
earnest p rayer in that God will b. pleaued te
bleus and te prosper abundautly himaeif aud
the members cf his family. It was resolved
te meet again at Maxville on the third Tues.
day cf December next.-M. MAcLXNZ;A,
Clerk.

Presbytery of Stratford.

Tuai Presbytery cf Stratford met in Knox
church, Mitchell, on the Ilth mast., jtev. A.
Henderson,mnoderater. Standing committees
for the year were appointed as follcws:
Statistics, Mr. Grant; Foreign Missions,
Mr. Henderson; Frenchi Evangelizaticu,
Mr. PaLtU ; Sabbath Sehuolos, Mr. McKib.
bin;, Sabbath Observances, Mr. Caneron ;
Temperance, -Mr. Fergu son ;A. aud L M.
FundMr. Stewart; W. and O. Fuud, Mr.
Dickson ; Colleges, Mi. Ceegrove; State cf
Religion, Mr. Leitcb. Rev. Mr. Stewart,
cf North Easthope and Hanipstescl, ten-
dered bis resiguation cf that chiarge. It
wu iagre.d to cite' these congregatiens te
appear for tiieir interesti at next regular
meetng. Mr. Hamilton read a letter freon
Rev. -W. Burns anent payment cf mortgage
debt on Knox College, and it was agreed.te,
make an effort te seoure a portion cf the

arne. A ocmmttee vas appointed te con.
fer witii the conregtien of urus' church,
Eust Zorra, suenît the, manse prop.rti there.
Â resolution was unanimcnsly pass.d regard.
ing the. work doue by Knox ciiuroh, Mitchell.
The caseof' Mr. leXz Stewart, studeut, was
considered, and It 'wu agreed in tii.. çlr-
oumatanees te renew the. application te As.
#,.mbly, ho, la thé. meastime, te tae .hie firat

year in tiieolegy. Mr. Craw was requested
te prepare a paper for next meeting cf
Presbytery on a subject te be chosen by
himself. The next meeting will b. held in
Knox churcii, Stratfcrd, on Monday, Nov.
12tii, at 7:30 p. m.-A. F. TULLY, Clerk.

Algoma.
L.AsT spring the Presbytery cf Algoma

ventured te divide St. Joseph's Island inte
two mission fields, the. western haîf {Richard's
Landing) te be worked by Mr. James Steele,,
the. vetersu catechist, and thi.e eteru hall
by a student for the summer. Mr. W. B,.
Findlay was sent aud two men found their
ha nds full, cevering the. territery that oe
man Lrmerly worked. Tii. result is that
splendid work has been don. net cnly in
churcii building, (see a fermer issue), but in
establisiig the cause there on a firmer basis
in many ways. Tuis succesa iias been con-
tributed te in a large measure by the. policy
lately inaugurated by the. Presbytery cf re-
quiringz the local ordained missionaries witii-
in reacii te take pastoral cversight cf such
mission fields. Rev. J. K . MacGillivray, cf
the. Tarbutt field on the. Northi Shore was

given the. oversight cf St. Joseph's Island,
and ha. been enabled net only te, properly
organize tiie several mission stations and put
theni upon a good working basis, but has
admiuistered thie sacramentu and icoked
alter the. membersiiip cf the. churcii generally,
taking a personal interest in the, spiritual
welfare cf the several families. Lately four
days were spent in such work on the field
under Mr. Fiudlay's charge, holding pre-
p aratory services, etc. A number were
baptized aud twvelve new members weré

added at the. three communion services held
at different-points last Sabbatii. Excellent
work ha. been doue by Mr. Findlay sud
there is a general feeling cf regret tiiat he
muet returu te Knox no scon. Earlier in the
season similar work was don. in Mr. Steele'.
field wiien tiie membership wus increased by
fourteen. Tii. substantial character cf Mr.
Steele's work is well-known. On the. Tar.
butt mission field twenty-two new members
have been received tuis suxumer, shewing
that the work ut home wus net neglected.
Similar work was formerly doue ou Manitou-
lin Island, in Gore Bay sud cotigucu. fields
where in les. than two years two
hundred sud fil teen uew members were
added te the churoh, over two-tbirds cf tiiese
belouging te tihene field. These facto are
mentioned te, show the. wisdcm cf the. policy
cf local overight Iately adopted by the.
Presbytery cf Algzoma. An experience shows
that thms work can be carried on without
detriment te tiie ordained mlssionary's own
field, sud in Algoma nearly all tiie fields in
charge cf students sud catechista can b. se
worked. This greatly relieves tiiesuperinten.-
dent of missions from the. worry cof a.tails i
local work.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne.

Tii. regular quarterly meeting cf tuis
-Presbytery vas held at La Have Cross Roads,
Sept. Srd. Mr. Henry Crawford was elected
moderator for the. uext 12 months. Mfr. J.
W. Crawford was continued clerk, sud Mr.
Henry Crawford, treasurer. The session
record. cf Ls Have, Lunenburg sud New
Dublin vere examrined ,and ordered te b.
approved'by the. Pr.sbyt.ry. Commisionu
were received froni the sessions cf Luneix-
burg, La Have, Mahone Bay, Conqueraîl,
Bridgewater, Làockeport, Riverodale, suid
New Dublin appoiuting Messrs. E. H. Nashi,
Tiiomas Cook, Eobrt Kdy, Stepiion Hebb,
L.evi Ouner, Kenueth Heltz, Josish Iarty
sud George Zwicker, re presentative eIders
for the ensuing yesr. Conveners cf stand-
ing commnittees vere appointed as follows:
Sabbatii Sciieî, Mr. G. A. Leck ; State cf
Religion, Mr. F. C. Simsn ; Statisties,
Mr. J. W. Crawford; ystematie Bene-
fleene, Mfr. S,. G. Lawson; Sabbatii Ob-
servance, Mr. F. C. Simpson. Rev. E. D.
Millar, B. A., cf Yarmouth, was nomiuated
te MIî the. chair cf Systematic Theologyasd
Àpo1ogticà iu Pin. Hi11 College. Rev. P?,

. oforrison, Halifax, wus uominated
moderator cf the. approaoiig Synod. -Mfr,
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1). V.. flou. iatehiit. Ialiouiing in flic
Coiiquerall andc lia) airiig M.tision fild have

a verbal repuort of lins maurk isile At lId.
Tin. poopi. are .loiuig butter tlîaiî eer inforis

ani are lookiîîg forward to fîavis.g &an or.
îlaiiim iuîîaaiotîary oIssr thca,, lit flic ticr
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A Variety in Food Desirable.
torrT la rtzugo. va

MI are agteed. at& usmiie. sud good trated aie

lu.,@. familles$ la rer »ud purity. uhere the
ortl e dally bslluc shows ýAbIj auet. luîht
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On a pleasant
day in August of the present
year, a large party of excursion-
ists had sailed down the far-famed Saguenay, in the good steamer CAROLINA, ar-

riving about ten o'clock in the morning at the wharf ofTadousac, at the mouth of the river. This is a prettyresort for tired city people during the summer months,and we were glad to learn that the steamer was toremain long enough to enable us to see the little village.Very soon all the passengers were en route for thevillage, about one mile from the wharf, some on foot,others in buckboards, that is, wagons without anyboards at the sides or back.
Arrived at the village we first paid a visit to thehotel, to find a friend, whose family was summering

there. On leaving the hotel, our attention was attracted
by two gentlemen, near the bar-room, adjoining thehouse, one of them of middle age, the other a youngman. As they entered the bar-room, behind which wasa bowling alley, the elder said to the younger: "Comeand have a drink." The latter answered promptly anddistinctly, "No, thank you, . don't drink." I wasstruck by the young man's courage in the circum-stances. He could say "No " to the tempter. He didsay "No," and he meant it. The net was spread invain for him,for like the sons of Rechab, he had said:"I will not drink wine." We could not help thinking:"How well would it be for all young men, if they wouldonly say No, quickly and decidedly to the tempter !"'.It would save them from a thousand pitfalls, and makethem stronger to struggle with the difficulties beforethem in life.

To say No is not always easy, but it ought not to behard, when it is a question of wrong-especially in the

A SCENE ON THE SAGUENAY.

case of a Christian
young man or wonan, it is
needful to give a decisive No,
to ail appearance of evil. If it
is n't a sin to drink, it generally leads to evil, and the
only way to avoid this result is not to drink liquor at all,
to say No at once and emphatically to him who asks
us to drink. We know of two young men who had thecourage to say No, to temptation, in the most tryingcircumstances, and both rose to the highest positions
in the state. One was Joseph who was convinced that
wrong washwrong, and that concealment could not
make it right. He scorned to yield, and got into prison
for a couple of years on that account, but the prison
witb a good conscience, "void of offence toward Godand man," was a palace compared to a guilty con-science and an impure life intPotiphar's mansion.

The otherwas Daniel who refused to partake of
wine at tbhe table set him and his Hebrew companions,
in Nebucadnezzar's palace in Babylon. And because
he dared tobe true to his convictions, he took his life
in bis bands; but the divine pledge-" them that honor
Me, I wll honor "-was fulfilled in his and their case.He dared to say :No, and be true to his God, and hecame out all right. He rose to the highest office in the
government. Say No instantly and boldly to the man
wbo tempts you to drink, or tempts you to any other
formtof evil. It is perilous to waver, to halt, to contem-plate temptation. That was what Eve did, and we all
know the terrible results. To say No to the tempter is
to take an upward step in the highway of strong Christ-ian character. It is to be numbered in the ranks ofthose to whom the Apostle John wrote: "I have written
unto you, young men, because yeare strong, and the
Word of God abidetb in you, and ye have overcome
the wicked one." Young man, young woman, say" No.. and you will be of some use in the world; youwill rise in the world.

An Incident.
A little "street arab " got aboard a street-car, and,

finding room on a seat, leaned over and fell asleep.His clothes were ragged and scant. His little barefeet were brown and toughened, and his face was dirty.His hat fell off, and showed an uncombed tangle ofhair. As he lay there asleep, with his little head on thebard seat, a sweet faced, well-dressed young girl whosat opposite leaned over and softly shîpped her muffunder the little fellow's head. A man near her noddedapproval, and putting his hand in his pocket handed
ber a piece in money, beckoning toward the boy as he
did so. The next man did the same, and almost beforeshe knew it, with her face aflame, she had collectedsomething from everyone in the car. She put it in hishat, and laid it under his hand. Then softly removingher muff again, she had the car stopped and went onher way.

Didn't I Lead Them Straight.
At Tel El Kebir, as the British had to be led by star-

light around a dangerous circle, Lord Wolseley chose ayoung naval officer to do it. He piloted them success-
fully, and when the enemy's fire opened, young Rawsonwas the first to fall, and when the shout of victorywent up, he lay dying. Lord Wolseley galloped over
the plain to see him before he died. As he entered, asmile lit up the pale face of the dying man. "General,didn't I lead them straight? " were his dying words.
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Mamitoba College.
Tia closing formnalities of the second sum-

mer session of the theological department of
Manitoba college were observed in the con-
vocation hall ini the presence of a large as-
semblage. The graduating clans, ten in num-
ber, occupied the front seats.

The exercises began with the singinDg of a
psalm, af ter which Rev. Principal King, who
presided, called on -Rey. R. G. MacBeth to
offer p rayer. An opening address by Prin-
cipalKing followed. He said e was very
g lad t welcome so good an attendance.
During the session the attendance had been

considerably larger than that of the previous

Cear, unexpectedly large though that had
ben. The number of studente had been 37;

of these ten might be regarded as in the
senior year, seventeen in the second, and teu
in the junior, or first year. The work this
summer had been done under even greater
difficulties than last year, as the weather
had been soniewhat warm, and there had
been afternoons when intellectual work and
perhaps ahl kinds of work had been a little
difficuit. Upon the whole, the work had
been wcll done, and it had been found pos-
sible, even in a summer like this, to do good
honest work in connection with theological
study. The question had sometimes been
put, particularly by students from Scotland
who had the intention of taking a year at
Manitoba college, whether the theological
sumamer session was to continue. He would
like te intimate once for aîl that, with al
inconveniences-and they were not small to
some-the summer session had corne to stay
for a good while. It had been more of a
success tban had been anticipated. The
superintendent of missions, and ail con-
nected with missions, had been able to testify
that it had been a great blessing in the in-
terests of the great mission field. If any
student in any part of the Dominion,or the
continent, or on the Atlantic desired te at-
tend, they might rely upon it that next
April would find the summer session in
opération and he thought a great many suc-
ceeding Aprils. As the centre of intereet of
the meeting was largely in the graduation
of those who had completed the period of
theological study appointed by the Churcb,
he would address a few words to the gradu.
ates. Before doing no he referred te the in-
teresting and important lectures of Rev. Mr.
Macdonnell, of Torono, on the work of the
ministry, and expressed indebtedness to hini,
and also to Principal Caven, Prof. McLaren
and Prof. Thompson who wtas present.
(Applause.) These gentlemen had laid the
college, Prof. Baird and himself (Principal
King) also, through their preachiug, the
whole commuity of Winnipeg, under debt,
and he wished to make public acknowledge.
ment. It was an uurenîunerated service
altogether, freely given and gratefully re-
ceived. The principal then gave the gradu.
ates some valubble thoughts on the respon-
sibilities of their work and the course they
should pursue in order te attain the hig1hest
success in teaching the gospel of Jesus
Chr ist. In concluding he assured the class
of thie interest taken in themn by himself,
Prof. Baird and Prof. Thompsou.

Next in order camne the presentation by
the principal of a valuable and handsoniely
bouud copy of the word of God to every one
of the graduates, Messrs. Slimmon, Florence,
Scott, Chisholm, McIntylte, Ledingham, Mc-
Lellan, McDiarmid, Mitchell and Richmnond.

Referriug to the resuite of the examina-
tions, Principal King said tbey had on the
whole been satisfactory. Before reading the
lust of scholarships he explaiued that those
of the first and second year had a greater
mouey value than those of the third, as it
was thought those about to leave college
would need the money less than those who
werc te remain a year or two longer. He
then annouuced the names of the winner. of
the scholarships.

A new oeremony w4s then anuounced to
take p lace, namely that of the conferring of
the dcgre of B. D. upo the firet studeni
se honored. The candidate, Mr. Archibald
Thompson, B.A., was then preaeuted te the
principal by Rev. R. G. MacBeth. Principal

King, addresslng the kneeling candidate,
said, Ilu the naine of the senate and in ac-
cordance with the power conferred by the
General AssAmbly, and recognized by ths
University of Manitoba, I admit you to the
degree of bachelor of diviity."

A selection, 'INearer, My God, to Thec,"
was at this stage suug by a quartette comn-
posed of Messrs. McRae, Scott, SmaIl and

The readiug of the valedictory by Mr. A.
Chisholm, B.A., on behaif of the graduat-
ing clans, and the reply by Mr. S. WV. Thom-
son, B. A., on behaîf of the studeuts, con-
stituted an interesting part of the ceremonies.
The writers were frequently aplauded and
iuterrupted with laughter during the read-
iug of their addresses, which sparkled with
wit and humor, yet did not fail also to cou-
vo y serious thoughta.

Th e quartette again sang, the selection this
time being I'l ead me gently homne."

Rev. C. W. Gordon gave the concluding
addresa of the evening, speaking more. par.
ticularly to the students on home mission
work in our country. Principal King in in-
troduciug him mode reference te the interest
hie had recently awakened in Scotland, Ire-
land and England, and the liberality hie had
evoked in refereuce to missions here. Mr.
Gordon regarded this country as the greatest
home mission field in the world; considering
its mnaterial resources, the character of its
men, the relation of the Preshyterian Church
te this ceuntry was peculiar, as there were
more Preebyterians west of Lake Superinr
than people of auy other denomination. He
went on te outline sorte of the dangers that
existed, and to point out some of the very
serious needs to, make the work of the
Church a succees. Something more waa
needed, he said, than meney, and more than
men; the need just uow was more spirituality
in the Church. A few men wero wauted
who would givo tbemnselves up, throw away
their livos, refuse $1,200 in the east, and ac-
cept $600 and lire in a shack. He cou-
gratulated the classes on completing the
theological work in the celle ge.

Principal King annouuced that the art
course wouldf commence the '2ud of Octeber.
The doxology was then sung and Rev. Pro.
fessor Thomson pronouuced the benediction

TEEc officers of the Auxiliary te the W. F.
M. S. at Spry Bay, Halifax Co., N. S., are
as follows: President, Mr. Jas. Conrod; lot
vice-president, Mrs. H. Richards; 2ud vice-

p resident, Mrs. S. Heuly; treasurer, Miss
Fiera McC&rty; secretary, Miss May Conrod;

assistant secretary, Miss Sarah MoCarty.

AT the auniversary of the W. lé. M.- S. of
Ebenezer Ohurch, Salt Springs, it was showu
that the society has 44 membters and has lu
conuection with it a mission baud of 20
members. The amount raised for the year
wss $94.23., One box ofl 4othing for Trini-
dad has alroady becu sent away and the
members are preparing another. Rev. J. A.
Calrns, the p aster, presided at the meeting.
Rev. Mr. McKenzle, Rev. Stiles Fraser, and
Rev. Jamea Sinclair gave admirable ad-
dresses especially emphasing the work doue
in foreigu missions during the last 50 years.
The music was excellent, and the crowded
church enjoyod the two hours service ex-
co'dingly.

AT onitl'e
For Brain-Workers the Weak and

Debilia;d.

Horsford's Âcid. Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Reruedy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion; and
where the system has become
debilitated by disease, it acts
as a general tonic and vitalizer,
affording sustenance to both
brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadel..
phia, Pa., says: '«I have met with
the greatest and moat satisfactory r.
suils in dyspepsia and general derange.
ment of the cerebral and nervous
systems, causing debility and exhaus-
tion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumforud Chenteal Wer" ,Prveeee, ELf

Beware of substitutes and imitations.

000K S.AGEMTS WANTE-*IOO. A MONTH
for the rmndoet aud lasso lm e okeup,é&hd,

S6ceUjof Chriatias Emdeaeor. 290 beaut fi ugrai@mý
gteei-pittes, etc. 0:7 The iliauo u a cil setier
Il "elxac at ght neye- honte. The bestcimuceeveroffered
to gent.. Orne soid teint inv. owu townshp; enother. aIcY. 68 lu One Eudes-or SoietY-t another. 182»IS5daya.
.000me anîusd vomten agente wanted for FalI work.

or- INtance ne )uladrsute. for We Pag Preight, Glas
Credit. Premlum Copie.. Free Outil, Extra Termuan sd Ru-
clusire Territory. Write a once for Circulars b

A. l. WO RTIINETON &b 00.. Hsstterd, Comm,

STAR LIFE ASSURAN<JE SOCIETY
0F ENGLAND.

Establahod - - - 1843.

Agets 31 Dec., 1893 over $17,800,0W.06
Ammual Income " ,700,O.e
Assurance la Fore " 001U0
Inveisted In Comaa " 1AW,moo,

Money lnaned upon the security of Church
property, atý low rates of intereat.

The attention of Clergymen is respeotfully
asked te the varions EÎdowment plans of the
sooiettytas the best, form of investment for
the future. ________

For Information as to Loans, Asauranoe or
Agencies, Address,

J. FRITE JEFFE&Rt, Secretary for Canada.
Head Office for Canada,

29 Richmond St. W., - Toronto

To Nursing Mothers!1
A lesadng Ottawa Doctor writes:
49During Lactation, when the strength of the mother is

~' ( ~sdeficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WVETH'8 MALT EXTRACT
gives moaot gratifying results.» It also improves the quality
1f the milk. ______

t is iargely presoribed
To ^9919lt Digestion,

'Ir- mprvethe Appetite,
k To Act as a Yoodfor Consumptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tone.
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Doherty Manufa.cturig Co.,
Sarnia.

No visitor to the Industrial ehould miss
seeing the magnificent dieplay of etoves,
ranges and furnacea exhibited by theDoherty Mannfacturing Oomnpanyý, ofSarnia, Ont. This firmis i located ver yclose to the American border and con-sequently je able to keep in touch with althe latent improvemente inaugatdbou
American cousine. Situae as they are,they are constantly thrown in the way ofmany American inventors and stove menand generally get there firet when there je avaluable patent to ha secured. Tbey haveby thie means earned for themeelve susch ahîgh reputation that the public now expeetgreat things from them, and it je needless toadd are not disappointed. Under the capable
management of Mr. James Dohert, the
Company has arranged a display o f heirleading lines, such as has neyer been ex-
ceiled in thie country. The exhibit inquestion now occupies a prominent position
on the south iale of the Stove Building. Theyshow a fulli une of their famous 1'Electric
Steel Ranges," together with a large exhibitof 1' World'e Fair Ranges." All the stoves
displayed are of the very latent improved
patterns and are nanufactured in al sizes.Two sizes of their " Favorite " base burner
are likewise to be sean, and a line of wood.
heating etoves, which are known to many sethe beet on earth. The "«Lyndon " and " ThePrairie Queen," are the* chief stoves in thisclasu. 0f furnaces the Doherty Manufactur.
ing Comnpany has a fine show and the ex-cellence of them jes at once apparent. Fur-
naces have long been a aeciality with thefirm, and in order to ansure novelty andperfection they have a num ber of experts
in their employ who devote themeelves
entirely to the question of heating andimprovements. The result of their combinedj
judgment was the placing on the market ofjthaîr "Favorite " hot air furnace and the"lIdeal " hot water houler. These two fur-

have dones s solely on their menite and withno "fake" booming. The attention of
farmers je espacially diracted to the fact thatthe Doherty Manufacturing Comnpany makes
the beet lina of wood stovas in Canada and
have likewiee specially deeigned a wqpdfurnace with a view to heating farmhouees.
The " Electrie Steel Range " in the newest
family and hotel range on the market. It jemade of cold rolled crucible steel plate, with
a removable grate that can be drawîî out ai-drepaired without disturbing the fine linings.
'It in g'îaranteed t.o be a most perfect baker,convenient, durable and eoonomical. Novisitor to the Induetnial should mines this
exhibit.

I*ÂTlIjlI
COOLINOThe unlversally rec.COOLINC nzeti Specific forREFRESHINC PILES. (See directions

HEALINC with each bottle.)
FoR ALL EXTKsNAL WOUNDS AND
INFLAMSD SURFACES A WONJDIC"UL

BaheA he R . rUà
Batevv thbe g qhî.,g nau ork ikT jthe Swolen Feet wlth PONDIS DENTS8IOOTHACHE CUMIEXTRACTB. What comfort!

Wben the rnos Equitoes send subsitutes to do SOSTOIAH NTNLtAir work, te use something else "just as o*T&tlràis.Ad"mgooti " in place of Ponti's Extract. But when 
or&nd etothm mosquitoes corne tbernse'ves, use nothing ASWEIJ. A1'I e 8 OIENT C..DET T.#but genuine Pomu's Fxtract. Made only byPONDS EXTRACT CO., 76 Fif- h Ave., N.Y. City. BUOKBYE BELL FOUNDRI

- Beet uatit Puree(o er and lia
~ j '5~.C/IN 8,EALS ?MD DELLS.

Crab=Apple Blossoms Perfunie.

Firet-cises worlc only. Sî'eeia* attention paiti to the
liotographi,i< of Chil .relà anti Groupe.

? Why ?

worid-reAowned 
yOWN LAVENDER AUPT'

No articles of the toiet have ever been produceti whieh have been receiveti witb the enihusiasmn which hasgreeteti the Crab-Apple Blossome Perfume, anti the Crown LavenderSait$. They are literaliy the de!ight of two wrids, and are as eageriysought in London anti Paris as in New York. They are daily hringjngpleasure, cornfort, healtn anti refreshment to thousantia of homes.
ANNUAL SALES OVEIL 500,000 BOTTLES.

Speclal productions of theCROWN PE3RFUMER OPN
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

BLSSOMs afBeeor.of freauduenaimistations which oi disapointmEsusL the ptwola.r. Sold only 4p t ho- botfles of the rompu ", lOi"» .ei'has.wa croie,. stopper. N. ot^era are genuin.
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To Evan MoCli, THEY DON'T ACREE. A Iàkin of 2lauty ta a 07 p.o,et.Va his 87e/t Bi>e/ulay, Stpremiber 2 18t, 1894. 

DB. T. PELlE00RAVTHE BARD 0F LOCHFYNE I OintlCra.orG4a~Come, Seotchnien al! 1and rally round 
" S~'< gcIBatfêSweet xnem'ries o' îangsyne, 

Esmea Tancl, P)?or tri our midst may still be found 
-0 IOhpatcheuThe gray Bard o' Lochfync!1 

Rasha and ev.r 1diLet's inak' the gloamin' o' his days 1/ Q '= eh on beauty.Wi' love and rapture shine, 
tion. 011itsi vietumuSome day he'l1 gang auld Nature's ways- 
lt bau httod the testWe'll miss thee-Bard Locbfyne! 
of 43 yeare; noThe bonnie hbis he lov'd so well, 
har"i1ena we tanteRis sangs describe them fine> 
proe re m ateÂoOwer Highland hearts he weaves a speli- 
oept no oou>ierfoîîDuar Bard o' auld Lochfyue! 
of mîmilar Dame.Jffe sang o' hame, and love's sweet bowers, 

Dr. L. A. Say"e, nid to a lady of tb. hauttos (aAnd ecenes o' auld langsyne,- 
patient): "4e vou isad eos l sae thom, resgS.amntl 4 (osratud,'a Oeam'1 as the least harmtfui of

Thy Century of song is ours, PoNi's ExT5ACTr - Jersey Mosquito - da hé iano, prefflratios.»' One hotU. wil lîst six
Sweet Minstrel o' Lochfyne! email size. Have 'eru amall size. Have 'eni monthe, using lt every day. Aima Poudre Subtile rg.Andstlith se s frman erogbigger. For much bigger. uoves euous bair wlhont -njury Iteo bski.An tl h tp àfim ndstonD 

X»T. HOPKINS, Pro 'r,*Great Jonees8*..Thy intellect divine,- I A I3. y lbylDuriamat FnyGod eirNordi'dthneeye nor hush'd thy song, I S A T RELIEF t tuhe U.&, Cnaa anEuoeBrave Bard o' auld Lochfyne! from Wiwmm et Ba.eImàitiona. $1,M0 Reward Mee'Tis ours to meet thea, now and then, Stlng of M OSQUITO eee m ro tayoemiigl.mreWhere leal hearts round thee twine; foAnd honour thee wi' voice and pe,- fo BITESGray Bard o' auld Lochfyne1 Heat of SUN13U RNMay Heaven grant thee many years ~* --To link our hearts wi' thine,.Ere we shall wet thy grave wi' tears, 1 5 JU L I E&ai 'Dear Bard o' auld Lochfyne ! 15 * Y
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A Muoli Needed Explallation
Understanding there ie an idea ahrnad aniong the
pnbic that our prices are higher than others
we wwjl]d liki to explain that while our aim has
alwa>sa been to keep the

VERY BEST CRADES'0F FOOT WEAR
Our prices have alwayu been as low as the iame
quality of goode could be purchased for elsewhere,
and in addition we always keep in stock fulilines
of medium quàlity footwear

At Very Low Prices.

H. &C. BLACHFORD
88 to 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Froni the Tea Gardens *

-e To the Tea Pot.
The New Tariff will not affect the price or quility of

our Pure Indian and Oeylon Tues.

INDUA 40, 50, 60, 75 ots. per lb.
CIEYLON 50, 60 otu. per lb...a

HEREWARD SPENCER & GO.
India & Ceylon Tea Merchants,

63J KING ST. WEST,
Doors West front Bay St. Telephone 18()

WHAT Do YOU WRI TE ON?
Send stamp for our saniplea of fine
stationery, for privato use.

A COOO MONTH TO MARRY IN 1
September!1 Invitations should
be ordered in August. Send for
samples.

DO YOU USE VISITI NO CARDS ?
We engrave the finest cards in Canada

G, TREHOLME BISHOP.CO,,
169 St. James et., MontreaL.

__hm=.

WORKS BY REV. FREDERUCK B. MEVER, B.
.4 Pw bocsofcf fa t e aiae b ttOrr,&a et to ts nt , .awlhip Christic ne

thair tho8eocf this author. He i8s man ,icîghty in th, Scniptures.'-D L. Moonvy

"lA Charining Bit of Autobiography."

THE BELL 8 OF /8; or, Voices of Human Need and Sorrow, being echoos from nry early
pastorate. iGmo, loth, 75c.

Old Testament Heroes. 12mo, cioth,
each .......................... 90o

Joshua and the Land of Promise.
Moses thre Servant of God.
Joaepü: Beoved-Hatedt-Exalted.
Israel: A Prinee wth Qed.
Abraham; or, the Obedienoe of Fsith.
A.ijah and the Secret of fis Power.

1Such studies as these may serve as models to
those who are grappling wIth the problem cf a San-
day-eîi(ht preacblng service. These sermons are
of exceptional excellence."-The Golden Butle.

The Christian Lie Series. 18mo, loth,
each 35c.; white cloth, each..60c.

From Calvary te Peatecoat.
Key Words to theIn.lier ]Life.
Tihe Fature Tenues of the Elesaed Life.
The Prement Teuses of the Biesd Lite.
The. Sheph-rd Psalm.
Christian Living.

lny of the above sent post,

FLEMING H. RIE)
iio-lim YONGE STRUET

The Expository Series. 12mo, clotb,
eacb ...... ................... 90o

The Way into the HoLteat. An exporition of
lhe epistieto the ilebrewse.

The. Lite and Light of Mon. Expositions in
John'. gospel.

Tried by Fire. Expositions cf First Epistie of
Peter.

"These expositions hava the oharacter of ail Mr.
Meyer'4t writings. Thev combine devout Insight into
therich resources of the Word of God, with skili in
adapting it to the scriptural needs of hi. readers."
-The S.S. T:mes.

Envelope Series of Bookiets. Packets
Nos. 1 and 2, each containing 12 Tracts@,
assorted,................... net, .20

Choice Extracts from the Writings of Rev.
F. B. Meyer.

Compiled by Rev. B. Fay Mille. 2imo, paper, each 6c
per dozen ............................. 3
Larger edition, lOnto, paper ............... 1

free on receipt of price.,

VELL COMPA],STYP
TORONTO

THE ONTARIO COL LEGE 0F MUS/C *
56 Homnewood Avenue, - Toronto

Offers unexcelled advantagres to ail who desire to
secure a practical and scientific musical training at the
most reasonable rates.

Only thoroughly experienced teachers eniployed. Satis-
factory resuite always guaranteed. No fancy prices, but
good honeàst work at fair rates. Get fuil particulars before
attending elsewhere. City pupils instructed at home if
deaired. Superior training in Harmony and Voice Culture
without extra charge to piano pupiles. Students wili derive
gzreat advantage by boarding and practising at the college.

Cetfcates granted oniy upon public examination. Cail at
coilege or write foi catalogue for fuit information.

CHARLES FARRINGER, - Prncipal.

THELAGS ESTABLISHMENT MANIJFACI RIN

Bond for Prioe amiCatalogu.u1 w OL A
s.mA'L&EEBELL FOUNIlrY. RALTINGe, xa blm iuusr

THE. DAISY HOT WATER HEATER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings,
Churches, -1

Hospitals ani

Offices, Banks,
Qonvents, Schoc
ci Public Buildings

lS,

is the Recognlzod Standard of Darablltty, Economy of Fuel and EMllncy
Its Ieading features are perfect circulation without friction, thug insuring the jargest

amount cf heat with the ieast conaumption cf fuel. There are ouiy five joints in t he Heater,
all cf which are machine milled and interchangeable and away from the action cf the fire, thus
making a perfectly water-tight joint.

Made in Twelve different isize and connected together so as to
run separately or together.

There are now over 15,000 of these heaters in use throughout the Dominion and United

States. Enquire into its record before using any other.

: :: MERIT ALONE HAS PLAOED IT ON TOP..
Descriptive Particulars and reference ta people in your own localdty w/tO

have them in use, and an>' othier information required.

TORONTO BRANON:
110 ADELAIDE ST. WIST.

WARDEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL.
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While the'best for ail household uses,
lias peculiar qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. lb. dirLections

150 ST. CRtOIX SoAP Me. Co, St. Stephen, N. B,

Churcli and Sehool

PRINTING
AT CLOSE PRICES.

larReports, Pamphlets, Sros rgan
mes, etc., eti,,t,tdfrpyror",n-

IMRIE, GRAHAM& 00a
GANONG BROS. Ltd., 31 CHURCH STREET,

ST. STEPHEN. N.B. TORONTO, CAN.

JJeatin g BY WARM jA, (OR
COMBINATION
(HOT WATER AND
HOT AIR)

~.Our Speclalty
WE HAVE LETTERS FROM ALL PARTS

0F CANADA SAYING

-1- Preston Furnaces are the Best.
Lot us send you Catalg u nd full patlaS.r, sud jon can

-Mree roaFORTUUI.

CLARE BROS & 00.,1 Preston, ont.

SEE UNCONDITIONAL
THE
NEW ACCUMULATIVE PQLICY

IBSUED BY THEI

Confodoration Lifo Assooiatioin
IT IS EINTIRBLY FREE FROM ÂLL CONqDITIONqS ÂND RE-

STRICTIONS from the date of issue.
IT IS ÂBSOLUTELY ANI) ÂUTOMA.TICALLY N41qîoNlpRprI.

A.BLE after two years.
Iran wnormation furzzhhed uponaPltothUe Hc] Re" sora"y or lte

xu iiA Prlf&RTA T1 PI'7 A.Itret
JK . MACDONALD

MARAGINO Dlauoao.

otrt*Ot avt49890 ~~and L99b.
Bfrthe.

GAYNOR -At Gravenhurut, Sept. 121h, tbe wif. ofMfr. J. Gaynor, of a daughter.
Mc RA- At Brechin, on Sept. 8tb, a son 10 1Mr. and

Mrs. Duncan P. lieRa, (near station).
Marriages.

BCLL-ANDBUJ0S... September th. at the rosi-donc. of the bride'. father, Apaley, by Rev, Wm.Bennett, Rev. John Bell, of Burgoyne, to Magaie R.,eldeat daughter of D. Anderson, Crown Land agent.
MàOKAY-BARKzit..On Sept. 8th, 1894, at theri sidonce of Duncan (Jouleun, Eaq., 186 Beverleystreet, Toronto, by tbhe i'. John Neilli, B.A., West-m'noter Presbytentan church, Angus Mackay, M.D.,M. P. P. for South Oxford, 10 Jean Leys Barker, nieceof the late John Leys Jr.
Mc[ UtNAw NUuLR-At St. Andrew's oburch,Lindsay, on Tuesday, Sept. 111h, by the Rer. Robt.Johneton, Eva, eldest daugbter of William Needier,

Esq., 10 John Muir, thlid son cf Shorifi McLennsn.
HIKs-iDwaAt Erukine cburch, Toronto, onTuesday, Aug. 286h, by the Rev. W. A. Hunter,Charles 8. Hicks, of Toronto, to Elizabeth Birnie,

daughter of Joseph Fideil, o! Queensvillo.
FCI»cHza-Acisow..À the residence of thebride's parent, Alliston, on Wednesday, September,l2th, 1894, by the Rer. D. 0. Bousak, M.A., L.L.*B.,of Toronto, Edlth, youngest daughter of W. J.Acheson, 10 W. J. Fletcher, eldest son of JohnFie-cher, Alliston.
MoRiaos-NicHoIAt the bonm. of the bride, Lie-towel, Ont., by tbe Rev. Norman Lindsay, B.A., theRoi', J. A. MoTson, B.A., of Fat Preebyterian cbnrch,Toronto, to Cira, second daughter of tbe late Dr.Nichol.

Deathe.
FUNwicK-At Toronto, on the mrraing of tnee bibinat., Alison Toler, relict of thelate Andfrew Fenwick,

a native of Jedburgh, Scotland.
MACDONAL-At the rosidence of hl.s son. A. R.Macdonald, 124 Berkeley street, on Tuësday, September111h, Murdoch MacDonald, la the 83rd year o! bis aie,a native of à rgyloahire, Sootland. .....

raade by the Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood inaa
maoat proliflo source o! suffermng, oalusing

BOfla, PIPlàLES, LOTCHES,

etc. Burdock Blood Btters really cure* b ad

blood and drives out every vostlge*og im-.pure malter from sa comnon pimple to the'worst sorofulous sore. H. M. LoXkWOOd, O
LnayOnt.,had 53 Boils in Smontho but~

ws. enlly euredby8 otties of BI1.B.,"

SUOOES8FUL EoA&uSE PRAOTIOAL
THRE EDITIONO WiTHiN Six MONTHS

HO! TO BRING MiEN TO CHRIST
BY R.LA& TORREY

Superinteudent of MWr. D. L. Moody's Bible
Ina fitute, Chicago.

lOmo - Cloth - Pie. 75c.
"«Excoedlnogly practlcl."-Naw Yo OuOsav»R
lAn orderly, condensaid, lnsplring manual forChristian Workes. A magalicoent text-book on tb.use o! the Bible "--Go&aunw Rui.a, Boston."A plain, simple, forcible treatiso, judiclous snd

=rcia which ail (hrisllans wlll do veil to study
pryrfty."-Tnu CoaeasÂ¶lAT awrs, Boston.It ls a work whicb many a pastor iWlI be glad toput Into the banda of the Iay helpers ol bis church,oapecially of lbe members of tbe Young People'sSociety of Christian Endeavor.-Tiin OuroLIlWill be found moat valuable to Christiau workerus

o! ail name.'"-Tan STANDàAD, Chicago.
'Brlmful o! wl«ae sd helpful suggestions."-~

WESLUTAN Maruorear.
IlThe experlence of one who bas had sucue a uaho helpful 10 others.,,-Cnamare w lQuiaza, New

York.
IThe line of action ouggested Ia one that bas beenfollowed with sucoose, and las rocommended b>' exper.

lence." -WATcEIIÀN, Boston.
BY THE SAME AUTHOR

Ton Eeauuwhy 1 Blievs tbe Bible la tb. Word
of God. lema, paper ............. -* -... 5.It gives In clear and comprebensîre style a cogentargument for the comPlote Inspiration and absouteauthority of the Bible. BOcauO of its tersens sudfreedom f rom technical expressions it wlll form a use-Wu conljeudtum o! information for Chiristiam Work.

Efthear of he aboie sent post fres on roeipt of

FLEMING H. *REVELL 001o PUBLI8NER8,140 to 142 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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And the strange ]part of it is,
that you should- be willing to
suifer, when it's only for your
loss-flot gain.

That needless§back-breaking
rub, rub, rub isn't saving you
anything. Ifs costing- you
rnoney. It is simply wearing
out the things that you're wash-
ing. Why would you rather
do it? That is what the women
who are savîng their strength
and their clothes with Pearline
,can' t understand.
Bk,-ware of imitations M6 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

SOME
PERSONS
THINK
CANCER~S

CANNOT
BE

CURED.

W. eaan givo the addresses of hundrode
who have umod Dr. Mason'. pioaaapt home
troatmont, and wo are willing te lot thom
teil for thomeelvos what tho romedy
hua oue for them. Bond à et&. for
Dr. Maon's troatise on cancers and
tumors.

STOTT &JURY
BOWMANVI LLE.

Mention thisa er

Spring and Summer
. .. 1894. ..

-W. take the lberty cf announolng the arrivai of our
aprlng and Sumnier Importations, which upon i.
-speatlon wll b. found

An early vsit la respectfly sollcted, and vo vill b.
plessed to serve you at the vory loweet pria.. consis.
tout with good workmnnship.

,JAMES ALLISON, MERCHAT TAlLeR,
M64 ONQE ST., TORONTO.

OREÂMERY BUTTER
PLEMANT VIEWcr..biry Butter had cf aIlP Uhors. Two gold modals, aise liver. xvry

body for ILReoelvocidadily. pffl,
IC & CO., St. Lovwrenoe Market,

'Toronto.

Meetinize of Presbyteries.
BÂRRE-Barrie, Sept. 25th. 10.30 a.m.
GLEN GARRY-Max ville, Dec. l8th.
HuRoN-Clintofl, Nov. l3th, at 10.30 a.m.
HAMILTON-Knox Church, St. Catherinea, on

third Tuesday in Septeinbor.
NVYRNEss-Whycocoflagh, Sept. 25th.-
MiONTEAL-Montreal, Presbytorian Colloge,

October 2nd, 10 a.m..
MliRAmicH-Caflipbelltefl, Sept. 25, 10 a.m.
PÂuis-P.iris, Oct. l6th, 10.30 a.m.
roRONTO-Toronto, St. Ândrew's church,

first Tuesday of overy month.
QUEBEc-RichInond, Nov. lSLh, 4.30 p.m.
WNHTBY-Whitby, Oct. lOth, 10 a.m.

-.--

Correspondence.
Is Presbyterianism a Failure?

gditor PRESBYTERIÂN Rnvinww.
SBR,-In your issue. cf the l6th mest. ap.

pears an article under the above heading;
the languago and toneocf the writor indicat-
ing clearly hie answer Wo the question. The
wholo lotter breathos forth a discouragoment
net eaily compatible with a fair troatment
cf any subjoct. 1 vas much pained te find
such a statemont an the following: "Ment cf
our ,congregations are hot-bodn cf quarrol.
ing. Nw, if this statemont were true, it
would ho our wiedom te acknowlodge the
fact and thon seek for a romody. But it is
saaraely conceivable that any person a-
quainted with the leading facts in "'mont cf
our congrogationa" coula accopt the above
statomont as ovon approximately true,
though written with such positiveness.
Miereprosontation or exaggoration suroly
cannot ho oxpected toestrongthen any woakc
points that. may oxist in the Preabytorian
syetem, or in any way furthor the cause cf
truth. It wouid ho well if thoso who write
for the instruction cf the public, would ho
careful to avoid statementa which, taken in
their ebvious moaning, coula only miseoad.

Yours etc.,

OxBow, N.W.T., Âug. 25th, 1894.

FOR CHOLERM MORBrs, Choiera Infantum,
Crampe, Colla, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and
Summner Complaint Dr. Fcwlor's Extract cf
Wiid Strawberry is a prompt, safe and suro
cure that bai hoon a popular favorite for
over 40 yoars.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of WIld Strawberry
cures Diarrhoea, Dysontery, Crampe, Coi j,
Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantuni, and al
loosenesa of the howels. Nover travel with-
out it. Pria. 35c.

STorr & JURY, the Druggias Bowmanviiie,
Ont., wili mud Dr. Mamon'm treatise on home
treatment cf Cancer and Tumour for six cents
in stampe.

Do You Know
That the Zowest raete te ail points West are
obtaiued via the Nickel Plate Road, the
shortest lino hotween Buffalo and Chicago.
Palace Buffet sleeping cars, fast traina.
Inquire cf nearest ticket agent or addroas F.
J. Moore, Gen'! Agent, 23 Exohange St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.*

How to get a "Sunlight" Pioture.
Sond 25 *"1Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap.

por bearing tho words «&'Why Dowa a Woman
LohOid Sooner Than a han ") te Lever

Bros.,. 43 Scott St., Toronto, and you will
receivo by post a pretty picture, fres froma
advortising-and weil worth fraing.- This ia
an oaay wuy te decorate your home., The
soap ie the beet iii the market and It *11
Mdyocte o sut ge M in utbe Wrappers,
if ou bae& è1*te s 4nu.open. Writs yosma.-
aras e ar.ffly.

LOOK 0OUTI\

when pimpies, boils, carbuncles and
like manifestations of impure blood'
appear. They wouidn't appear if
your blood were pure and your sys-
tem in thie right condition. They
show yon what yen need-a good
blood-purifier; that's what you get
when you take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

It carnies health with it. Ail
Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases,
from a common biotch or eruptien
to the worst Scrofula, are cured by
it. It invigorates the liver, purifies
and enniches the biod,' and reuses
every organ inte healthful action.
In the most stubborn forms of Skim
Diseases, such as Sait - rheum,
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Car-
buncies, and kindred ailments, and
with Scrofula, in every shape, and
ail biood-taints, if it fails te benefit
or cure, you have your money back.
It is the ckeape8t blood-purifier soid.

Oim COMMUNIN WINE,

"Bt. urUtne'

Cam d 1 dam bot l.S...I4S
Cm .d 2m 1 uuh.b.ti.. a m

Je Se HAMI1LTOJ4, à COq
- Omf« 0, ou@

om"Ons mmi Igat Agm

Da.u'. alkory
Cor. Queen and Portland Ste..

BEST QUALUTY 0F BREAD
Brown Brea&I Moderato Prico.

White Bread. Doiverod DuIy.
Full Weight. Try It.
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OUR MONTHLY OFFER.

Bible QylopeUdi-Critical an& rxpository.
Conipiled and written by Rev. A. R.
Fausset, A. M.,*joint author of Janaieson,
Fausett and Brown's Critical and Ex-
planatory Bible Commentary.

See revic'w of this book in our issue A ug. 16, '94

"'Faueeet'e ' Bible Cyciopiedia' hec fairly won high
honore: it le c nciee, critical, conservative, coin.
prehenoive, complete."-The Presbyterran Journal,

Piaephùs.
"S We do flot heeltate to commend it... Mr.

Fausset le a believer In reverent~ criticigin, but je a
staunnb defender of the accurecy of the Bible recorde,
and of the abundent fulfilment of prophecy. "-The
luterior, Chicago.

Speciai arrangem ents mede wlth reliable publiehere
enable ne to offer to our enhecribere one book each
month at a remarkebly low pri ce.

750 Pages
Royal Ovo,

Regu'ar Pri
2.50; Spec
Frice, postgi
1.50

Notice thi
Cenditto:
la the
Coupon...
Address, '

ce
îial
aid

COUPON NO. 2
SEPrEMBER.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW
Ri MEEBER :

1. Yo u r aubacription
mus t be pald up.

2. On/y oe cool of the
book may b. had b,>
any aubscriber.

LO 3. Thas offer Is good
oson/v during the cur-

Pont month (Sept.)
4. This coupon must be

sent w;th order.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW,
Drawer 2464, Toronto.

MoLAREN'8 OELEBRATED

Oook's Friend
BAKINC POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over
thirty years. It is made of the purest and most
iealîhful ingredients, ard is the Safest Baking
V'owder in existence.

NO ALUM
Buy onlylMcLaren's Genuine Copok's Friend.

ICE GRENADIER

I0E AND COAL Co.

RÂTES-$ 1.50 per month for 10 Ib..
daily; each additiional 5 Ibo. daily,
le. per day extra. The only com-
pany in the city who have cnt and
have in Stock nothing but

PURE SPRINC WATER 10E
,48 tequlred by Naith Deptrtment

Tolophoase Ofie
217.58103, 1510 39 SCOTT ST*

We are Prprd-.a
TO DO ALL BSTLU5OF

BEAVER LINE BOOK 1BINDING
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekiy Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

Proin Liverpool. Steamer. Prom Montreal

Set. Sept. S ... Lake Ontario. .Wed. Sept 26
«Sept. 16 LkNepigon . "... Oct. 8

.22......Lake Superior... . 1 0
44&ý29......Lake Winnipez ...... 4 - 17

Superior accomodation fur ail classes of Passenirere et
following iow .ates

]Ut«a of Paesage.-Cabin, *8$40, 060 and $60
single ; 00, 090, and 0110 return. ' Secpnd Cabin, V30
saingl sd 005 nturn. Staerage, $21.

* $40ingle and 080 return Cabîn rates by Lake
Winnpg only.

Special Rates t0 clergymen and their, tamlliee.
Passae« aund b. rthe cmn be ueoured on epplication 10
the liontreal Office or an y local Agent. for further
informnation, pl&eni ca cbine, &o., apply to la. E.
WUIEAY, Gemeral Manager, B3oard of Trade

]Building, MontreL.

Ralian Ferry Company
Cititene eh6uld patronize their own wharf, and a

company wblch has.paid the city go much money.

Take the Ferries froua the West
-Side of Youwge Street.

lheir, wharf and pavilion et Hanlan'e Point leIomin-
thiimg grand, and the new .merry.go-round le the
grendeet ln Anierica. Lest bogt leevee the Island et
il p.m. Speial rates for~ pichice to Centre Island.

HANCOCK's GENUINE*
«HOME-MADE BREAD.

THE BE8T FLAVOR, - PULL WEIQHT
Delivered anywhere, lOc.

890 QUEBN WEST.
Teélephone 5418.

Inciuding Pamphlet, Cioth and especialiy

Fine Leather BIndlng
GILDING AND EMBOSSING

JOEATLY DONC.

e' ' iII

TEN MILLION
MEALS FO

Were furnlshed the. Bables
Of America tu 1893.

The supremecy of Nestlé's Food lu be-'
cause it furniahes Nutton and is Sale.

The dangr connected with the use of
Cow'm Mik is avoided, as Nestlé's Food
reluire$ water Oniy to prepare it.

To prevent Choiera Infantuni and Sum.
mer Diarrhoea, begin the use now of

Nestlé.'s Food
Samnple and our bock " The Baby " sent

go any Mother mentioning this paper.
Tmce. Lemuea &Co., IWONTREAt..

ARTISTS'
MATER IALS

If you require your Llbrary remodeied send us PL uftig o h col
word. We wil pa al express charges. The work PU ISItitn o h col
wlll be p. omptly Mn neatty done. 1 and Colloges WILL ASK

Remember the Addren

MUNROE & OASSIDY,
Successore to James Murray & CJo.,

28 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

We are Receiving Daily Direct
from ithe Fam

Ch oice Dairy Butter, pound rolle, 22

New Laid Eggp, 18c.
Pure Rich Country Hfilk & Cream

Aboolutey the beet quality ln the City.

FOit

WINSOR & NEWTGN'S
OIL & WÂTER COLURS.

Ses that your stock is complets.'

A. RAMSAY & SON, Montreai,
Wholessa3e Agents for Canada.

SIOHNSTrON & LARMOUR
RossIN HOUSE BLOCIL, ToRLONTO.

STOCK NOW COMMU~E
The latest noveltiesin Spri1ng and Summer Overcoat.

Ingc. Sultinge, rosringe, etc,

Barristers' and Ministers' Gowns.

IFAWKES &KAYt
* OLDEST

zla Toronto. Emb ciners, etc. I80 ::nM .oono Poe123. z
3 a Day Sur'e,

riii spel i b
1  

dru n70 ljwcrk au the loeallty whe,
lOt be 'h aisar fuliy: rewm

Vd e toeol* ue&dama I.u.u.g.

!rb. Citizen
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ON LY ASKYOUR SEWING MACHINEAGN
FOR IT, OR SEND A 3 CENTSTM1O R PARTICULARS. PRICE LIS,

0SAMPLES.COTTOei YARN.&c.

0 a à Kenzisington Dairyl
AIWD GLS S 4531 YONCE ST. 'PHONE.391G

IN.T.LYON. TORONT2
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